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frnanciar statements of KazAgroFinance J-SC (the ,,company,,), 
wrhich

nl of financial posiition as at 31 December 2021 , the statemenis'of proRt
prehensive inconte, changes irr equity and cash flows for the year then
comprising signifir:ant accounting policiers and other exblanatory

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairiy, in all material respects,
the financial position of the Company as iat 31 Decern ber 2021, rnci itr financial p"rf"-".""
and its cash flows for the year then rended in accordancL. with International Finanrciat
Reporting Standards (tFRS).

We conducted our with Internatilonal Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our
responsibilities uncl are further described in the, Auditors,ne-slonsi6irr.rres
for the Audit of the lfii section of our repoil. v1/e are independent of the
Company in accor ;ntational Ethics Stanrlards Board for Accountants
International Codre ol' Ethics for lProfessional Accountants (including Intematignal
Independence Starndards) (IESBA Co'Cer) together with the ethir;ai requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statemenis in the Republir: of Kazakhstan, and we have
fulfilled our other rethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
IESBA Code. We believe that the auclit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ano
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most
significance in our eludit of the financial statements of the current pdrioO. These matters were
addressed in the c<lntext of our audit ol'the financial statements as a whole, anO in forming
our opinion thereon, and we do not prolride a separal,e opinion on lhese matters.

(l(nN'4t AyAhr) xtllc' (a3a[craH Pecnyonrr(acbr 3aflr]arracbrHa cei(ec ripKenreH (orvrnaHilr ]<ayanK€puinifi e3 \arbrcyu'rnaphrHbrl Kenn^lfiepiMeF,uerenreH KPMG Intemaliona Limited xeKeue atbrrrLubH koMnaHr4FcbrHbrH KypaMhlHa riperit kevcj reyenci3 ehpl4anapbr xahaHA'r,, yibrM.rHbrF,(aT6 CyUbrcb

KPN4G Audit LLc, a company incofporaled under the La\ts of the Repub ic of Kazakhslan and a member limr of the Kptvtc global organjzation of indepen,lenrmember f rms affiliated with Kpr\4c Intemationar Linited a pfivate Engrish company rimited by guarantee

To the Board of Directors of KazAgroFinance JSC
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How ttue matter wasi addressed in our audit

We draw attention to Note 5 to the financial statements which clescribes that the comparative
information presented as at and for ther y'ear ended 31 Decenrber 2O2O has been restated.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of flhis matter.

Please refer to the Notes 8 and 9 in the financial statements.

Key audit matter

Loans to custorners and finance leas;e

receivables represent E1o/o of total assets
and are stated net of allowance frrr
expected credit losses (ECL) that is
estimated on a regular basis and is

sensitive to assunrptions used.

The Company applies the ECL valuation
model, which requires management Lo

apply professional judgement and to
make assumptions related to the following
key areas:

- timely identification of significant
increase in credit risk and default
events related to loans to customers
and finance lease receivab,les

(allocation between stages 1,2 ztnd

f! in accordance with IFRS 9);

- assessment of probability of default
(PD) and loss given defautt (LGD);

- expected cash flows forecast for
loans to customers and financr:
lease receivables, which are crerCil-

impaired.

Due to the significant volume of loans to
customers and finance lease receivables
and related estimation uncertainty, thrir;

area is a key audit matter.

We..analysed the key aspects of the Company's
methodology and policies related to the EbL
estimate for compliance with the requirements
of IFRS 9, inclurJing involvernent of financial
risks management specialists.

To analyse the adequacy of professional
judgement and assumptions made by the
management in relation to the allowance for
ECL estimate, we performed thre following audit
procedures:

- For a sample of loans to customers and
finanae lease receivables, we tested the
correctness of data inputs for pD, LGD and
EAD calculation, and timely recording of
overdue days and repayments by agrebing
input data to supporting rJocuments ot.l a
sample basis.

- For a sample c,f Stage 3 loans to customers
and finance l€rase, receivables, where the
allowance for E|CL is assessed on intlivirjual
basis, we critically assessed assumptir:rns
used by the Company to forecast future cirsh
flows, including estimated proceeds from
realization of collateral and expected
realization prerio,d based on our
understanding of historical experience and
publiciy available market information.

- Reganding loans tcl custorners and .finance

lease receivables, for which the allowance
for ECL is assesseld collectively, we testeo
the design, implernentation and operating
effectiveness of controls over allocation of
loans into credill risk stages.

We also assessed whether the finar
statements disclosiurers appropriately reflect
Companv's exposure to credit risk.
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The flnancial statements of the (Sompiany as at and for the years ended lJ1 Decembe r 2O2O
and 31 December 2019 (from wfrich the rstatement of financial position as at 31 January 2O2O
has been derived), excluding the adjustments described in Note bi to the financial statements
were audited by other auditors who expressed an unmodified opinion on those ljnancial
statements on 1 March 2021.

As part of our audit of the financial statrements as ;rt and for the year ended 31 December
2021, we audited the adjustments drescribed in Note 5 thert were applied to restate the
comparative information presented as at and for the year ended i!1 Decernber 2020 and the
statement of financial position as at 1 .lanuary 202O, We werr-r no,t engaged to audit, review,
or apply any procedures to the financiial statements for the yerars ended 31 Decembe r 2020
and 31 December 2019, other than witlr respect to the adjustrnents described in Note 5 to the
financial statements. Accordingly, wel rCo not express an ,cpinion or any other form of
assurance on those respective finanroial statements taken as ia whole. However, in our
opinion, the adjustments are appropriate and have hreen properly applied.

Management is responsible for lhe other information. The other information comprises the
information included in the Annual Repoft of the Company for 202t1 butdoes not include the
financial statements and our auditors' report thereon. The Annual Report of the Comprany for
2021 year is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditors' report.

Our opinion on the financial statements cloes not cover the other information and we will not
express any form of assurance crlnclus;ion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it bec,omes available and, in doing so, consider whel,her
the other information is materially inconsistent with tl"re financial stertements or our knowlerJge
obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially mirsstated.

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial
statements in accordance with lFRSi, and for such internal control as managernent
determines is necessary to enable the pneparation of financial statements that are free frpm
material misstatement, whether due to lfraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a goinrg concern, disclosing, ias applicable, matters relaled
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either
intends; to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to
do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseering the Cornpany's financ;ial
reporting process.
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Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about wheither the finarrcial statements as
a whole are free from material misstatement, whetfrer due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditors' report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurarnce is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with lSAi will always detect a
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of us;ers taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with l!iAs, we exercise professiorraljudgernent and maintain
professional scepticism throughout ther audit. We also:

- 
ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procerdures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence tfrall is sufficient and apprropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstaliement resulting from lraud is
higher than for one resulting frclm error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

- 
Obtain an understanding of internerl r:ontrol relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circurnstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinlon on the effecitiveness of the Company's internal control.

- 
Evaluate the appropriateness of erccounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related clisclosures made by mernagement.

- 
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, vrhether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditionsr that may c;ast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a nraterial uncertainty exisis,
we are required to draw attention in our auditorsi' report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opiniqn. Our
conclusions are based on the audlit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors
report' However, future events or conditions may cause the Gompany to cease to
continue as a going concern.

- 
Evaluate the overall presentation, sitructure and contenl of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whetherr the financial statement:; represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged r,uith governanr:e regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit anc! significant audit findingsi, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we i<lentify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regardirrg independence, and cornmunicate with them all
relationships and other rnatters that may'reasonably be thought to bear on our independenoe,
and where applicable, related safeguards.
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those chargerd with governance, we determine thoJe
I in the audit of the financial statements of the curreht
t matters. We describe therse matters in our auditols,

recludles public clisclosure about the nnatter or when. ln
extremely rare circumstances, we del,ermine that a matter should not be communicated In
our report because the adverse conseqLtences of doing so would reasonably be expected io
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. I

The engagement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditors, report is:

KPMG Audit LLC

State Licence to conduct audit #000002,1 dated 6 December j200tj issued by the Ministrv
Finance of the

Sergey

acting ori

29 April2022

Madina

of the Republic of Kazakhstan'

Auditor's Qualifi cation Oertifi cate
Ns MO-0000594 of 24 May 2O1B

of



Financial Statements fot

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

^s 
at3l December 2021

(KZT thoasand)

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due firom credit instirutions

Investment securities

Loans to custolners

Finance lease rcceivables

Ptoperty held firr finance lease

Assets held for sale

Current corporate income tax assets

Properq', plant and equipment

Intangrible assets

VAT and other taxes recoverable

Advances paid

Other assets

Total assets

Liabilities
Amounts due to the Shareholder

Amounts due to credit institutions
Debt secudties :issued

Payables to suppliers

Deferred colporate income tax liabilities

Advances received

Deferted VAT liabilities

Other liabilities

Total liabilities

Eq.rity
Share capital

Additional pa;'d-n capital.-

Resere capital

Retained eanings/(accumulated losses)

Total equity

Total liabilities; and equity

Book value per otdinary shate (KZT)

74

7.704.

511

134

463

581.

6.137

J.)y t. 1,6

849

413.345.621 351.51,8.524 322.174.

31 Devcember

2021

SltDecembet Decernbe.r
2420A'Iorte

7

8

9

10

'17

1t"t

lt2

30.077.782

35.098.466

27.720.408

374.772.495

3,.00r.248

734.715

902.719

491.984

6.405.180

477.865

389.959

12.235.576

39.618.:i24

28.548.0I2

256.753.398

4.288.552

134.115

939.426

535.146

6.127.673

1.254.879

7.083.223

20.

8.4.51

11.179.

34.715.

13

l+
IJ

16

17

18

19

20

72,,087.335

65.310.724

757.204.786

5.778.726

7,359.124

5,,477.667

8,,877.626

2,,846.819

82,,837.204

56 818.898

7,,436.184

6,377.728

147,,470.014

53.444.325

63.549.227

98.237.807

5.212.367

7.800.269

7.957.142

8.301.324

1.487.935

!;4.136.

7 5.9

65.384.

5.861

154

255,875.607 239.990.396 216.476.

82.837.204

3r.607.374

1.436.184

4.795.

71542.

1.965.

82.83'7.

26.156.

7.436.

2t7

2t7

2t1.

7"774,30 7.339,89

Sigted and authorised for issue on behalf of the ManagemenLt Board o the Comprrny:

Prashev Aidar Clilimovich

4.3 4.732

trl.528.128
473.345.627

"J57.518.524
322.'l'74.

of the Management

Shodanova Gulrara Takishevna

29 Apnl2022

The notes set oul o;a paget 7 t0 50 fznll an integral part of these financial .rtal'eilreilt.t,

Chief Acccnur



Kaz inanr:e Joint Stock

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS

for the year ended 3l Decembet202l

(KZT thouund)

Intetest incorne calculated using the effective intetest tate
loans to customets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due fi:om credit institutions

Othet interest income
Finance lease receivables

Total interest income

Intetest expense

Debt securities issued

Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to the Shateholder

Total intetest expense

Net intetest income

Ctedit loss expense

Net intetest income aftet credit loss expense

Net foreign exchange gain

Other income

Petsonnel expeflses

Other operating expenses

Other impairment losses and ptovisioning expenses

Net loss ftom rrrodification of loans to customers and finance lease

teceivables non-resulting in detecognition

Non-intetest e:Kpense

Ptofit befote inLcome tax benefrt

Cotporate inconne tax benefit

Ptofrt for the year

Basic and diluted eanrings per otdinary shate (in tenge)

F'inancial Statements for

2021

z3

2.363.788

1.827.126

r,,445.309

5,s29.623

41.366.107

41366.107

46,995.730

(12.808.420)

(7.471.038)

949

u.046.22A

t46.84

27.099.379

208.972

683.784

(3.337.628)

Q.tr42.4rD
(320.708)

l.

16.879.425

422.320

17.307.745

t o)1

1.805.

1.774.

5.902.

37.397

(e.34s.3

(6,ee6.

916.

17.139.

A^1+.zt

t2.863.

934.

905

(3.088.1

(1.226.5

(s26.

2.

9.589.1

9

9.598.1

24

25

25

z3

t7

21

Signed and authorised fot issue on behalf of the Management Boatd of tlhe company:

Signed and authorised fot issue on behalf of the Management Boatd o mp^ny:

Ptashev Aidat G,ilimovich

Shodanova Guhata Takishevna

29 Apttl2022

208,86

of the Management

The notes set oat oft Pager 7 to 50 forrz an integral part of thev fxancial statementt,



KazAgtoFinance Joint Stock Financial Statements for

STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCO.M:E

for the year ended 31DecembetzDzt

(KZT tboumnd)

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the yeat

Total comptebensive income for the year

Signed and aulhotised for issue on behalf of the Management Board

Ptashev Aidar Gilimovich

Shodanova Gu}rara Takishevna

29 ApnI2022

lVorre

17.301.745

M.307.745

the Management

The notet set ltrt on pager 7 to 50 fonz an integral part of tbese financial statemeflts.
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STATEMENT OF

n

CASH FLOWS

for the year ended 3L Decemb et 202!

(KZT thounnd)

Cash flows fromL operating activities
Interest received

Interest paid

Realised losses less foreign exchange gain
Personnel expenses paid

Other operating expenses paid

Other income received

cash.flows from operating activities before changes in operating assets
and liabilities

Net (innease)/ deneaw in operating assett

Amounts due frorn credit institutions
Loans to custome:fs

Finance lease receivables

VAT and other taxes recoverable

Advances paid

Other assets

Net innean/ (decrean) in operating liabililies

Advances receiverl

Othet liabilities

Net cash flows ursed in operating activities before corporate incorne tax

Corporate income tax paid

Net cash used in operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Proceeds from sale ofinvesrment secuflfles

Purchases ofproperty, plant and equipment and intangible assets

Proceeds from sales ofproperty, plant and equipment

Net cash (used in)/from investing activities

Cash flows from frnancing activities
Proceeds from loans due to the Shareholder

Repayment ofloans due to the Shateholder

.Receipt of loans due to credit institutions

.Repayment of loans due to credit institutions

.Proceeds from del>t securities issued

Repayment of debt securities issued

Dividends paid to the Shareholder

.Net cash from financing activities

Effect ofchanges in exchange rates on cash and cash equivalents
Effect ofrnovements in expected credit losses on cash and cash equivalents
Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year

Cash and cash e<luivalents at the end of the year

Non-cash transar:tions

offsetting of current co{porate income tax assets against other tax liabilitir:s

Signed and audhorised fot issue on behalf of the

lJta shev Aidar Gilimovich

f lhodanova Gulnara Takishevna

29 4pn12022

___ll!.362___ Q62:3s
1i,.24.066.059)

___(158.s46) _ (301

l:,24.424.60s) __ (35.601

1 1.1 80.

(1 07.3

_-J3J04.820) __ 11,079.

Financial Statements for

2021

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

5.t|35.875

l:,r5.7t32.396)
r8.t 17.333

(i,r6.8133.249)

65.000.000

(8.000.000)

(6.7r8.739)

43,,546.447

(r8.824.307)

r(24.287)

(3.177.691)

(833.387)

353.334

2r.040.109

4.617.633

6.394.306

(56.4t52.9r5)

(322.200)

(266.724)

(103.868)

49.238

(2t09.735)

4.915

(17.

(1s

(3.07

1.2.776.3

(30.0e9
q

Q3.1s.r

Q20.0
(1.083.7

(407.6

1.c,t30.7

(1 s.820.

20.4

Q2.578.
33,214

23

(9.210

42.2t68.824

36.593 1

_-_ (386)

77.775.606

12.23.5.516

(8.34

20.580

30.4nJ82 1,2.235.5

-1 
I

of the Management

The notes ret zat on pager 7 to 6l forz an integral parl of thue fnanrial $,ntementj.

Chief Accoun



KazA t Stock Notes to th,e Financial Statements for

(KZT tbousand)

L Corporateinfonnation

KazAgroFinance Joht Stock Company (the "Company") was established by the Decree of the Govemment of the Rep

of Kazakhstan No. 1777 dated 24 Novembet 1999 "On Cettain Agncultutal Issues", under Kazakhstan legislation.

Company carrie,s out its activities based on the license l)Jo. 16 clated 31 Marrch 2006 issued by the National Bank o

Republic of Kaz;akhstan (the "NBRK") for conducting operations provided for by the banking legtslatiorL of the RK.

the Company has a status of a financtal 
^gency 

according to the R,esolution of the NBRK. No.195 dated 23 September

The Company's principal activities are as follows:

o leasing a,ctivity in the ago-industrial complex;

o lending to the ago-industrial complex;

o partrcipation in implementation of the progralnmes firniled ftom the national budget and other ptogtammes

development of the agto-industtial complex.

The Company's registeted office is: 51 Kenesary Str., Nur-Sultan, Republic ol Kazakhsttn.

As at 31 December 2021,the Company has 15 registered branchLes throughout the Republi,c of Kazakhstan (31

2020: 76 registeted branches in the Reputrlic of Kazakhstan).

Before 18 Marclh 2O27,KazAgro National Management FloldingJoint Stock Company owned 100% of the Companl/s

In accotdance 'oyith section 52 of the National Action Plan for the Implementation of President of Kzzakhstan's State o

Nation Address of 1 September 2020 "Kazakhstan in a New Rea.lity: Time for Action," appr:oved by the Dectee No. 4

the Prr:sident of the Republic of Kazakhstan of 14 September 2A20, a single development institution has been esta

thtough the mr:rget of National Managing Holding Baitetek Jo'int Stock C,cmpany and FlazAgto National

Holding Joint Stock Company.

On 18 March il02l, 1,00o/o of the Company's shares were trarLsferred to National Managing Holding BaiterekJoint

Company.

As at 31 Decernbet 2027,the Company's sole shareholder is National Managing Holding.BaiterekJSC ("Baiterek"

"Shareholdet").

The C,rmpany'sr ultimate owner is the Govemment of the RepuLblic of Kazakh stan.

Kazalchstan business envitonment

The Company's opetations ate pi:rrraily located in Kazakhstan, Cionsequently,, the Company is exposed to the a:ndl

Enancial markets of Kazakhstan which display characteristics of an emerging rnarket. The legal, tax and regulatory fi

continue development, but are subject to varying interpretatiorns and frequent changes which togethet with other

fiscal impediments conttibute to the challenges faced by entities operating irL Kazakhstan. Depreciation of the K
Tenge, volatiJiti' in the global pdce of oil and the COMD-19 pandemic have also incr,ease,:l the level of uncertainty

business environment.

The tecent geopolitical uflcertainty around Russia and Ukrain,e has further elevated lev,:ls of econorilc

Kazakhstan.

These financial statements reflect management's assessment of the impact o1. the Kazakhstan business envitonme-nt

operations and the financial position of the Company. The actural future busine:ss environment may diffet ftom

assessment.

llasis of preparation

General

The accompan yng frnarrcial statements have been prepared in ar:cordance 'urlth Internationrll Financial Repotting Sta

(rFRS).

The accompanytngftnancial statements are prepated undet the, historical cos1. convention e)i:cept as mentioned in Signl

accounting policies.

The financial $tatemeflts are presented in thousands of I(azakhstani tetge ('KZT thousand'), exce-pt per colffioon

carrytng amoullts ot unless otherwise indlicated.
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KazAgtoFinance Joint Stock Company Notes 1:o the Financial Statements for

(KZT t,bousand)

S,ignificant accounting policies

The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently to all petiods ptese:nted in these Enancial statemen

Fait value mearsutement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or praid to ttanslier a liability in an ordedy transaction be

markel participants at the measurement date. fhe fat value mezLstrement is based on the ptesumption that the ttansac

sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place eithet:

o in the pdncipal market fot the ass{lt ot liability; ot

in the atrsence of a pdncrpal market, in the most advantageous market fot the asset or: liabiJity.

The pdncipal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company. The fair: value of an asset or a ty 1s

measu:red using the assumptions that matket participants vroulcl use when pril:ing the asset ot liability, assuming that

particiltants act in their best economic interest. A fair value mea suffement of a non-finan<.ial asset takes into account a

participant's ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset ifl its highest and best use ot by selling it to
markel: participant that would use the assr:t in its highest and best use.

The C,rmpany uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in dre circumstances and fot which suf.ficient data are

to measure fair value, maxirnising the use of relevant observabl: i:nputs and m:inimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair vahre is measuted ot disclosed in the financial statements ate categorised u/itlin Lz:.r:

as 2rvalue hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level:input that is significanl. to the fair value measuiemen

whole:

Level 1 - Quoted (unadjusted) matket prices in active ma:rkets fot identical assets or liabilities (without

Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest l:w:l input that is significnnt to the fait value

ditecdy or indirecdy obserable;

Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest l:v,:l input that is significant to the fair: value

unobservable.

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the fnancial statements on a recuring basis, tlLe Company determines

transfr:rs have occutred between Levels in the hierarchy by te-ass,essing categorisation (basedl on the lowest level input

signifir:ant to the fair value measutement as a whole) at the end o'[ each teporting petiod

Finan'cial assells and liabilities

Initia,l rccognition

rliet

tef

tis

All regrlar way putchases and sales of financial assets and liabilities are recognised on the trade date i.e. the date I

Company commits to purchase the asset or liability. Regular way purchases ot sales of financial assets and liabilities tlLat

deliverry of assets and liabilities within the pedod genetally established by regulation ot crlnvention in the marketplace.

The classification of Enxx:.ial assets at initial recognition depends on the conttactual temrs and business model u

manapfng instruments. Financial instnrments are initially lneastred at fajtt vilue plus transaction costs.

fnitial measutement

Measui,ement categoriu off,nancial asset and liabilities

Tlre Company classifies alt of its fnatcral assets based on the business model for raraflaging the assets and the

contactual terins, measured at eithet:

o amottised cost:

fair value through othet comprehensive income (FVO{II);

FVTPL.

The Company classifies and measures its derivative and trading portfolio at .FVTPL. The Company may desrgnate

instruments at FVTPL, if so doing eliminates ot significantly tedrnces measruement or rt:cognitron rnconsistencies.

Financial liabilities, other tllan loan commitments and financial guarantees, ate measured at amortised cost or at FVT?L

they are held for trading, are derivative irstruments ot the fafu value designation is appli:d.

tht:
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(KZT thoannd)

3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Financial assets and liabitities (continued)

Ini ti aI m e a s ut'emen t, con tin u ed

Amounfu daefron credit in$itutions, /oans to ct$tunerc, inuettment scunitiet neasared at anortised co.rt

The Company only measutes amounts due from credit institutions, loans to customers anrl other
amortised cost :if both of the following conditions are met:

a finatctial asset is held within a business model whose c,bjective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash

1ts conttactual terms give dse on specified dates to cash flows that are rrrolely payments of principal and interest
princtpal amount outstanding (SPPD.

These terms are detailed below.

Buiner node/ anerment

The Company iletermines its business model at the level that best reflects how it manages groups of financial assets to
its business obiective.

The Cornpany's business model is not assessed at the level of nndividual instruments but at a higher level of a
portfolios and is based on obseryable factors. sucn as:

the stated policies and objectives for the portfol-io and the operation of those policies in practice. These include
managernent's strategy focuses on eaming contractual intelest hcome, maintaining riparticular interest tate
matchfirg the duration of the financial assets to dre duralion of any r:elated liabilities or expected cash o
realising cash flows through the sale of the assets;

how the performance of the business rnodel and the finan,cial assets he.ld within that business rnodel is evaltra
how this information is reported to the key m^fl gemenr;

the risks that affect fJre petfotmance of the business mode,l (and the ftrancial assr:ts held withi' that business
and how those risks aternataged;

how matlagers of the business ate compensated - e.g. whether compensation is baserl on the .[air value of the a

managed or ffre contractual cash flows collected; and

the expected frequency, volume and timing of sales are rllso impotant aspects of tthe Company's business rr
assessme:nt.

Amounls duefron credit institutionq /oans to t'ilrtorilers, inuertment secarit'iet meavred at awortircd cost

The business rnodel assessment is based on teasonably expected scenarios without taking'worst case' oi:'stress case, 
'ceninto account' II cash flows after initial recognition are realisr:d in a way that is diffe:rent from the Company's ori

expectations, the Company does not change ttre classification c'f the remaining financial assets held in that business ,

but incorporate:i such information when assessing newly originate,:l or newly pwchased financial assets going forwar:d..

"solefi palnents of pritcipal and interest on tbe principal anount outstanalin.g" test (sppl tert)

As a second step of its classification process, the Company assesses the contractual tetrns of the finrLncial asset tcr
whethet they rneet the SPPI test.

'Pdncipal' fot tlLe puq)ose of this test is defined as the fair value ,cf the finan<ial asset at initial recogrrition and rna:y ch
over the life of the financial asset (fot example, if there are repaylnents of principal ot amortisation of the premium/disco

The most significant elements of interest within a lending 
^rtzrtlg<:.rlrerrt 

are typically the conr;ideration fot the time
money and ctedit risk' To make the SPPI assessment, the Company applies judgment an,C considers relevant factors
the curency in which the financial asset is denominated, and tlle period for which the interest rate is set.

In contrast, conftactual tetms that introduce a more than de mjnirnis exposrffe to risks or volatiJity in the conftach.Lal
flows that are wrrelated to a basic lending arrangement do not g!v,e rise to contractual carih flows that are solely paymen
pnncrpal and hterest on the amount outstanding. In such cases, tle fnanctal asset is tequired to be measutecl at

A ptepayment feature is consistent with the solely payments of principal ancl interest c:ritedon if the prepayment a
substantially rePresents unpaid amounts of principal and interest on the pdntipal amount outstanding, which may i
reasonable additional compensation fot <:atly termination of the contract. In addition, a pr:epaymeni feature is trea
'consistent with this criterion if a financial asset is acquired or orriginated at a premium or discount to its contrar:tual
amorn1., the prepayment amouflt substanrtially represents the confractual par amount phrs accrued @ut r:npaid) con
intetest (which may also include reasonable compensation for eaiy termination), and the fair rralue of the prepayment
is insignificant on initial tecogmtion.
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KazAgroFinance Joint Stock Company Notes to the Financial Statements for

(K,ZT thounnd)

3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

f ni tiaL m e a s utemen t (c on tin ued)

Debt in$raments measured at FVOCI

The Company measures debt instruments at FVOCI, if both of the following conditions are met:

the instlument is held within a business model which objr:ctive is achieved by both collecting contractual cash

and selling financial assets;

conftactual tetms of the financial assets comply vrith the SPPI test.

FVOCI debt instruments are subsequentJy measured at fair valu,e with gains and losses adsing due to changes in fair
recognised in othet comptehensive income (OCI). Interest income and foreign exchange gains and losses are

profit ot loss in the same manner as fot financial assets measured at amortisr,:d cost. On de:recognition, cumulative
losses previously recogrrised in OCI are reclassified from OCI to profit ot loss.

Expected credit losses @CL) on debt instruments at FVOCI rsill not decrease the carl"ing amount of these financizl
in the statement of financial position that continue to be measured x fu value. Instead, the amount equal to the
for expected losses that would be created when measuring the asset at amortisied cost is rrecognized in OCI as the
amount of the impaitment with the recognition of cotresponding amounts in profit or loss. 'llhe cumulative amount of
recognised in C)CI is reclassified to ptofit or loss when the asset is derecognised.

The Company sometimes at initial tecognition of some investmc:nts in equity instrumelrts makes an irrevocable decisi

classifi :investrnLents in equity insttuments at FVTPL if they meet the definitic,n of an equity instrume:nt according to
Finandal Instrunents: Presentalion and ate not held for ttading. The r:lassification is determined on afl iristrument-by-ins

basis.

Gains and losses on these equity instruments are nevet recycled to profit or loss. DividerLds are recognised in profit or
othet income when the right of the payment has been establishr:d, except when the Compan;' benefits from such p

a recovery of patt of the cost of the insttument, in which case, such gains are recorded in OCI. Eqrrrty iflstruments at

are not subject to an impairment assessment. Upon disposal of such instruments, accumulated revaluation

transferred to retained eamings.

Finandal guaranleet and mdit re/ated commitxtents

The Company iLssues financial guatantees and credit related comnritments.

Financial guarantees are initially recognised in the financial statements at fakvalue, being; the premiurn received.

SubseqtLent to initial recogrrition, the Company's liabiJity under ea<:hgaznntee is measuted at the higher of the amount

recognised less cumulative amottisation recogrrised in the staternent of ptofit and loss anLd ECL allow,ance.

Credit related commitments are commitments under which, over the duration of the co:mmitment, the Company iri teq

to provide a loan with pre-specified teffis to the customer.

The Company occasionally issues commitments to provide loans at below.-market interes;t tates. Such commitne

initially recogn:ised at fur vahrc and sutrsequently measured at the higher clf an ECL allo,wance and dre amount

recognised less cumulative income, where appropriate.

Pefomtance gaantnteet

Petfotmance guarantees are contfacts that provide compensation if anothet party fails to petform a contractual

Performance guarantees do not ftansfer credit risk. The risk under performance guarantoe contracts is the possibility th

failure to perform the contractual obligation by another party occrrs. Therefcrre, perfotnance guarantees are not

firnncial instruments and t}us do not fall in scooe of IFRS 9.

Reclassification of financial assets and liabilirtes

The Company does not reclassi$r its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the

circumstances in which the Company changes the business model fot managing financial assets. Financial liabilities are

reclassified. T.he Company did not reclassiS' arry of its financial at;sets and liabilities lfl2(121 and2020.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash <:quivalents consist of cash on hand and amounts due from cteclit institutions that matu:e within not
90 (ninety) days ofthe date oforigination and are ftee from conffactual encurnbtances. -
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Notes to the Financial Statements for

(KZT thonsand)

3. Signif.icantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

Borrowings

Issued financial instnments ot thefu components ate classiified as liabiJixies, wherr: the substance of the
arrangelnent tesults in the Companyhaving an obligation eithe:r to deliver cash ot another financial asset to the.holder,
satis$' the obligption othet than by the excharLge of a fixed amormt of cash o,r another :Enalcial asset for a fixed numi
o'ilm equlty inslfuments. Such instruments include amotmts due to the shareholder ancl amounts due to credit institu
Aftet initial tecognition, borrowings are subsequent measured at amortised cost using rthe effective firterest meth'd. r

and losses ate rrea6gl1i5sd tn profit or loss when the botrowings are derecognised as well as *rrough the amortisatio'

If the Company putchases its own debt, it is temoved from the stzLtement of funtcialporiition and the difference be
czrtying amouflt of the [ability and the considetation paid is recolyrised in prcfit or loss.

Offsetting

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the statement of fimancial position when the
legally enforceable right to set off the recognir;ed amounts and thLere is an intention to settle o1 a n"t basis. or 1o reali
asset and settle the liability simultaneously. The right of set-off must not be contingent 6n a future event and must be
enforceable in ail of the following circumstances:

The normal coutse of business;

l'he event ofdefault; and

The event of insolvency or bankmptcy of the entity and all of the counterparties.

These conditiofls are not generally met h master netting agreeme:nts, and the :related assr:ts and liabilities are presented
in the statement of financial position.

Renegotiated 1oans

Where possible, the Company seeks to testructure loans rathel than to take possess:ion of collateral. This may in
extending the payment arrangements and the agreement of new loan conditiorrs.

The Company derecognises a finatcjal asset, e.g. a loan to a customer, if the rdated contractual tems are renegotial:ecl
extent that it in fact becomes a new loan, and records tlle differrence as gains or losses adsing frorn derecognition
impaitment loss is tecognised. Upon initial recognition the loans are classified as Stage 1 for ECL measurement
unless the new loan is deemed to be POCI. \X{hen assessing, whether the l,can to cusitomer shoulct be derecogrrised
Company considers the following:

change in currency ofthe loan;

change in counterparty;

if the modification is such that the instrument would no longer meet tlne SPPI criteric,n.

If the rnodification does not imply a substantial change in cash flows, such nLodification do,es not resrult in a

Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original FIII\ the Company tecords a rrrodification gain or loss
presented within other income ot losses in the statement of profit or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not
been recorded.

lf the modification does not result in detecogrrition, the Companl, also reassesses the significant increase in credit nsk
need to classi$' assets as credit-impaired. After the designation of an asset as credit-imPaire,d as a result of modi
temains within Stage 3 fot a probation period of at least 6 m,cnths. To ftansfet a testructuted loan from Stage 1),

payments of more than insignificant alnounts of principal or inte:rest ate needed during at least half of the probation
in accordance with the modified amortisation schedule.

Modificatiolr o,f the terms of financial liabilities

The Company derecognises a ftnalacial lizrbility when its tems are modified and the cash flows of the rnodified liabili
substantiah diffetent. In this case, a new financial liability ba.sed on the m,odified terms is recogrrisecl at fair: vrrlue.
difference between the carying amount of the financial liabilirry extinguished and the new financial liability with
tetms is tecognised in ptofit or loss.

If a modificatio:n (or exchange) does not result in the derecognition of the frnancial liability tJhe Company applies acc
policy consistent with the requlements fcrr adjusting the gross carlying amount of a fina:ncial asset when a modification
not result in the derecogrrition of the financial asset, i.e. the Connpany recognises any adjustment to the amortised cost
financial liability arising from such a modification (or exchange) in profit or loss at the da1:e of the modif,cation (or

Changes in cash flows on existing financial liabilities are not cons;idered as modification, if they result from existing
terms.
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KazAgroFinanr:e Joint Stock Company Notes to the Financial Statements fot

(KZT thoasand)

3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continu,ed)

Modification of the terms of financial liabilities, continued

The Company assesses whethet the modification is substantial based on quantitative and quLalitative lactots in the

order: qualitative factors, quantitative factors, combined effect c,f <lualitative and quantitalive i:actors. The Company

that t}e modification is substantial as a result of the following qualitative factots:

- change tLre curtency of the financial liability;

- change in collatetal or otfrer credit enhancemenq

- inclusion c,f conversion featute;

- change the subordination of the ftnanctal liability.

For the quantitative assessment the tetms are substantially dif{erent if the discounted p:resent value of the cash flc,ws lr

the new tetms, including any fees paid net of any fees received and discounted using the onginal effective interest rate llj at

least 10 per cerit different from the discounted present value of the temaining cash flows ol'the origrnal financial . I:[
an exchange of debt instruments or modification of terms is ar:counted for as an extinguishment, any costs or fees inc

ate recognised as part of the gain or loss on tJre extinguishment. If the exchange ot modification is not accounted lbt
extinguishment, any costs or fees incured adjust the ca:rryng amowrt of the liability a:nd are amortised over the

term of the modified liabiliry.

Detecognition of financial assets and financial liabilities

Financial assetts

A financial asset (ot, whete applicable a pat of a finzncial asset c,r part of a group of sirnilar financial assets) is

from the statement of finzrrcial position where:

The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired;

The Cornpany has transferted its right to receive cash flo'ws ftom the asset, or has assumed an obligation to

the received cash flows in full u.ithout rnaterial delay to ra thitd party undet a "pas,s-th:rough' arrangement; and

The Cornpany either (a) has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of tlte asset, or (b) has neither

nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

V/here the Cornpany has transfetred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset and has neither transferred nor ret ined

substantially all the risks and rewatds of the asset nor transferrr3d control of the asset, the asset is recognised to the ex of
the Company's continuing involvement in the asset. ContinurnS; involvement that takes ttre form of 

^ 
go rfilJree thr:

toftransferred asset is measured at the lower of the originzl canrytng amouflt of the asset and the maximum

consideration that the Company could br: required to repay.

lYite-of

Financial assets are written off in part or in full, only when the Company does not expect to recovet their value. If the a

to be written o:[f is higher than the accumu]ated impai-rfirent allowance, the dilference is at fust tecorded as the hctt:ase

allowance that is subsequen.tly applied to the gtoss carrying am,ount. All the subsequent :reve:rsals are recogrrised as

expenses. The write-off relates to the der:ecognition eve:nt.

Fin an ci aI li a b'ili tie s

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation undet the liabil-ity is d:ischarged <>t ca,ncelled or expiles.

Where an existing financialliability is replaced by anothet from, dre same lender on substantially differ-ent tetms, ot the ms

of an existing li.ability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modific*tion is treated as a detecognition of the: a\

sfe:r

th,e

loss

of

tres

Taxation

The curtent corporate income tax charge is calculated in accorda'nce with the tax legislation of the Repubtc of Kzzakh

Deferred corporate income tax assets and liabilities are calculatr:d in respecl of all terrLpor:ary differences using tJtre ty

liability and the recognition of a new liability, and the difference in tlle respective catrying alnounts is recognised in

loss.

method. Defered income taxes ate ptovided fbt all temporary dtl:ferences arising benveen the tax bases of assets anrl

and their carrylng values for financial reporhng pu{poses.

Deferred corporate income. tax assets arr: recognised only to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be. a

against which the deductible temporaly differences can be utilised. Deferred co4)otat() income tax assets and liabili

measrred at tax rates Ihat ate expected t'o apply to the period rvhen the asset is realised or dre liability is settled, based

tates that have been enacted or substandvely enacted at the reporting date.

Lte

tax



3. Significant accountingpolicies (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

Taxation, contlinued

The Company performs offsetting of defetred tax assets and de,ferred tax liabilities and tecotds them in the sta

frnar.cial positic,n ofl a net basis, when:

The Connpany has a legally enforct:d dght to offset current tax assets against cuffont trrx liabiJities, and

Deferrecl tax assets and deferred tax liabilities tefer to corporate income tax chalged by the same tax body

same taxpayet.

The Company performs its activities in the Republic of Kazaklhstan and it is tequLed to accrue and pzy different

are applied to the Company's activities. 'fhese taxes are recotded in the statr:ment of profit ot loss within otler
expeflses.

Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipment ue cartled at cost, excluding the costs of day-to-day servicinig, less accumulated

and accumulate,d impairment losses. Such cost includes the cost of teplacing part of equipment when that cost is incur

the capitalisation cdteria are met.

The carrying values of property, plant and equipment ate revierved for impait,ment whert events or changes in circums

indicate that thr: carrying value may not be tecoverable.

Depreciation of an asset begins when it is available for use. Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the

estimated usefiil lives:

to1

that

togi

Land

Buildings and constuctions

Vehicles

Computers and office equipment

Other

10 1

1

The assets' residual values and usefirl lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at the end of each repotting period

Costs related to repairs and renewals are charged when incurrecl and included in other operalilg experrses, unless they a"li\r

tor caprtalsaflon.

Ptopetty held fot finarace lease

Property held lbr finance lease is stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost of ptoperfy held for fin'ance

comprises direct charges incurred in bdnging the property to its present location and condition.

Intangible assets

Intangible assets include computer software and licences.

Intangible assets acquited separately are inially measured at cost. F,rllowing initial tecogrution, intangible assets ale caffied cost

less any accurnulated amortisation and zny accumulated impairment losses. Intaryr/ble assets with finite lives ate amotised

usefui economi: lives of 1-10 years and assessed for impairment whenever thete is an indi<:atio,n that the intangible asset

thr:

br:

impaired.

Estimated liab'ilities

Estimated liabilities are recognised: when the Company has a pr:esent legal or constructive obligation as a result of past

it is probable tJtat an outflow of tesoruces embodying fitture economic benellts will be required to settle the obligati and

the amount can be reliably estimated.

Share capital

Charter capital

Conttibutions to share c pitarl 
^re 

recognised at histodcal cost, ler;s direct costs to issue sihares.

Additi on a / p ai d-in capita /

V{hen the Company receives loans or other financial aid from its slhareholder at interest rates below matket rates, the

between the cash teceived and the fair v:Llue of the loans receivecl is accounted fot as additic,nal paid-in c pit^\.



KazAgroFinance Joint Stock Company Notes to the Financial Statements fot

({ZT thoasand)

3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Share capital, r:ontinued

Renrue capital

Reserve capitzl may be increased by ttansfe:rdng funds ftom retained earnings base,:l on a decision of the

Shareholdet.

Diuidends

Divrdends are recognised as liability and cleducted from equity at the tepotting date only ff they are approved before or:

reporting date. Dividends are disclosed when they ate ploposed before the tepoting derte or proposed or declared a

repoting date but befote the ftnztcial statements are authorised 1br issue.

Segment repofting

The Company''s business and geographical segments were not presentecl separately in these financial stateflren

management b,elieves that the main operating segment of lending and frntnce leasing; is agricultural otganisations i

rate ori the loa:n. If there is a possibility that due to loan comrnitment a credit arrangement will be signed, loan corr

fee is included in deferred income (together with correspondirg direct costs)" and subst:quently recogrrised as arr ad

of acttalptoceeds ftom the loan. When the probability to ent€:r imto ctedit afrangemenl- undet loan commitments rsr

loan commitment fees are :recognised in the statement of pro{it or loss over the temaining period of the loan corn

Upon expiration loan commitment validity pedod, which is not resulted in loal issuance, loan commitment fees are

in the statement of profit ot loss on the date of its expiration.

Loan servicing fees are accounted fot as services are provided. S'yndicated lorm fees are recognised in the statement of
or loss when such financing services are provided. Othet fees ate recognised as services are provided.

ny'sr

the

drt:

sas
the

Republic of Kazakhstan, for which the risks and level of retum are considerecl similat throug,hout the country.

Contingencies

Contingent liah,ilities are riot recognised in the statement of fuiancial position but ate disclc,sed unless the possibility 1ilfr)r

outflow in settlement is remote. Contingent assets are not recognised in the statement of Enancial position but disclc,sed

an inflow of ec,onomic benefits is probable.

Revenue and elxpense recognition

Revenue is recogrrised to the extent that it is probable that the ecotomic benefits vrill flow to the Cornpany and the

can be teliably 
'measured. 

The following specific recognition crite.ria must also be met befote revenue is recognised:

Intereil and .rimilar incorze and expenses

The Company calculates interest income on debt financial assetri neasured at amottised cost ot at fait value tlxough

comprehensive income by apply'tng the elTective interest rate to the gross carrying amouflt of finar'cial assets other than

impaired assets. The effective intetest rate is the t^teth^t exactly discounts estimated firture cash payments or receipts

tlre expected lif'e of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where apptopriate, to tht: net catrytng amount of the

asset or financial liabiJity. The calculation takes into account all contractual terms of thLe financial instrument (for e

prepayment option) and includes any fees or incremental costs that are direcdy attributable to the instrument and all

integal pat of the effective interest tate, but not future ctedit losses. The car:rying amount of the financial asset o:r

liability is adjusrted if the Company revis,:s its estimates of paymr:nts or receipts. The a<ljusted carying amor,rnt is

based on the o:riginal effective interest rate and the change in catying amount is tecotde,d as interest income or exfreri

When a f,nancjal, asset becomes ctedit-impaired, the Company calculates intett,:st income by applyng the effective in

to the net amortised cost of the financial asset. If the financial rasset is cured and no l,cnger credit-impaired, the

reverts to calculating intetest income on a gtoss basts.

Interest income calculated using the effective rate presented in the statement of ptofit or loss comprises intetest o11

1effinancial assets measured at amottised cost and interest income on debt ftnanrcial assets measured at fatt value throug.h

comptehen siver income.

Other interest imcome presented in the statement of profit or loss includes interest incotne c,n finance lease teceivables

Fee and conmission income

The Clompany eams commission income from a diverse range o{'services it provides to its customers.

Loan origination fees are deferred (togethet with related direct costs) and tecc,gnised as eLn adjustment to the effecti:vr: in t
t
t
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3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Leases

Nght-of-an asrct

The Company recognises right-of-use assets at the commencr:rrLent date of the lease (i.e., the date the undetlying
ava:trabIe fot use), Right-of-use assets are measured at cost, less any accumulated depreciarion and impairmeni lci
adiusted fot any remeasurement of lease liab:ilities. The cost ,cf right-of-use assets includes the amount of lease li
tecognised, initLal dkect costs incutred, and lease payments madr: at or before tl:re commelcernent date less any lease inc
received. Unless the Company is reasonably cettain to obtain ownership of the leased ariset at the end of the lease te:
recognised nght-of-use assets are depreciated on a straight-line basis over the shorter of its estimatecl usefirl life and the
tetm. Right-of-ruse assets are subject to impairment

l-,ease liabilities

At the commencement date of the lease, the Company recoppises lease lialbilities measured at the prese't valur: of
payments to be made over the lease term. The lease payments inLclude fixed payments (including in-substance fxed payn
less any Iease ittcentives receivable, vadable lease payments that depend on an index or a tate, a1,d amounts e*pei,t.:d
paid under resiilual value guarantees. The lease payments also indude the exercise price of a purchase option reasoiratrly c

to be exetcised by the Company and payments of penalties for rrerminating a lease, if the- l:ase term reflects the rC

exetcising the option to tetninate. The variable lease payments that do not cilepend on an index or 
^ 

tute 
^teexpense in the period on which the event or condition that triggets the payment occurs.

In calculating the ptesent value of lease payments, the ConrLpany uses fhe increnrentzrl borrovring rate at the
commencement date if the intetest rate implicit in the lease is not readily determinable. After the cornmencement da
amount of lease liabilities is increased to tr:flect the accretion of :mterest and reduced for the lease payments made. In ar

the carrying amouflt of lease liabilities is remeasured if there is rl rnodification, a change :m the lease term, a change in
substance fixed lease payments or a chanl5e in the assessment to p,urchase the undedying assert.

Short-tenn learct and /easet of /ow-ua/ae asntt

The Company applies the short-tetm lease recognition exemption to its short-term leas<:s (i.,e., those leases that have a

term of 12 months or less from the comrnencement date and dlo not contain a purchase option). The Company also
the lease of low-value assets recognition exemption to o.ffice erluipment leases wherein an uLndedyhg asset is consir]
low value. l-ease payments on shott-term leases and leases of lo'w-value assets are recognised as expense on a straigh
basis over the lease term.

Stgnificant judgnent in detennining the hase tenz of contracts with renewal options

The Cornpany rletetmines the Iease term as the non-cancellabl,e term of the lease, together with any periods coverecl
option to extend the Iease if it is reasonabJy cetain to be exercisr:d,, or any periods covere<l by an option to terminate the
ifit is reasonably certain not to be exercised.

Amountu recognised in the $atement offaancial position and $atewent of proft or loss

As at 31 December 2021" and2020 the Company did not sign fuiance lease agreements for which the Company is rr le
For the period ended 31 Decembet 2021 atd 2020,the Company recognised cxpenses on short-term leases in the
KZT 113.605 andKZT 123.951 thousan<l, respectively. llhe Cc)mpany did not conclude leasr:s for low-value assets"

Finance lcan- Conpanl as /eror

The Company recognises lease payment receivables in the amount equal to net investmernts in lease from commence
the lease terrn. .Finance income is calculated based on 

^p^tterr.L 
reflecting a constant pe:riodic t^te of retum on tftc:

amount of net investments. Initial ditect costs are recorded witlLin initial amount of lease pav.ment receivables.

Leases which assulne transfet of substantlally all the risks and rewards of ownr:rship are <iassified as filance leases (Lea

Whether a lease, is a finance lease depends on the substance of the traflsaction rather thtm the form. Examples of si

that individually ot in combination would notmah lead to a lease being classified as a finance lease are:

1)

2)

The lease transfers ownetship of the asset to the lessee by the end of the lease term;

The lessee has the option to purchase the asset at a price that is expected to be sufficiently lowe:r than the fait
the date the option becomes exercisable fot it to be reasonably certain at the inception of the lease, that the
be exercise,C:

3) The lease term is for the major part o1 the economic life of the asset even i,f title is not ttansferred;

will
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3. Significant accountingpolicies (continued)

Leases (continued)

Finance leau- Conpanl at lesnr (continaed)

-) 
*,t"L:,:t:?_"::,:^f 1" 

lease the present value of the minimum lease payments amorurts to at least substantially all
farr value of the leased asset, or

5) The leased assets are of such a special_ised nature that onl1, 11r. lessee car use them without major modifications
m2.oe.

IFRS 16 also idr:ntifies characteristics thaq individually or in combination, can lead to a lerse being classified as a finance

1) if the lessee is entitled to cancel the lease eady, the lessof's losses associated with the cancellation are borne by the

2) g lrLs ot losses from fluctuations in the fafu value of the reriidual fall to the lessee (f<rt example, by means of a
Iease payments equal to the majodty of the proceeds ftom the sale at the end of the lease t"nn); arrj

3) the lessee haLs the ability to continue to lease for a secondary period 
^t ^ 

tertthat is srLbstantially lower than r'a;ret
Initial measurement

Upon lease cofixlnencement, the Company shall recognise assetri held under a l-lnmcelear;e as a receivable at an amount
to the net invesfment in the lease.

Initial tecognition is made on the date of signing of the act of ftatsfet f accepta:nce of the leasing item vrith the lessee.
rnvestment in tlLe lease is the gtoss investrnent in the lease disco,wrted at the interest rate imp.[Jit in t]re lease.

Initial direct costs associated vith the acquisition of the leasing item are included in the irritial measurement of fi.a'cial
receivables.

Lease payments are made 
-by- 

lessees on a tegulat basis in accorrcance with linance lease alyeements. Lease paymen
allocated in accordance with the tetms of concluded finance lease agreements.

The tecogrrition of finance income should be based on a pattern reflecting a constant period-ic rate ofretutn on the le
net investment outstanding in respect of the finance lease. The acctualof iiterest begins at cofirnence(nent of the lease
unless otherwise is stipulated by the terms of the f,nance lease.

The commencernent dzte of alease is the rlate on which the lessor makes an as$iet available for: use by a lessee. This is the
of initial recogrrition of the lease (i'e. recogrrition by the lessee of tlle relevant assets, liabilities, income or expenses ar
ftom the lease).

Derccognition

STriang off the principal, fees and other receivables on finance lease at the expense of tlte established provisions is
the following cases:

4 declaring the debtot banlrupt andf or exchrding the debtor from the national register:s of identification numbers;

b) the Company has received an act of the bailiff to temrinate the enforcement proceediregs and returl the wdt of execu
to the clairnant due to the debtor's lar:k of property that can be foreclosecl. At the ,a,ri. time, debt cancellation is
only if the bankruptcy proceedings cannot be applied due to l:gal restrictions.

Fees may be charged undet finance leases. If the fee is an integral part of the eflbctive interest a1te for a finance lease s
is recogrrised 2s ra discormt to the ptincipal amount of the finance lease and is ,r:redited to income using the effective:
method. The fee is payable within the terms stipulated by the corntract.

The Company tecords a modification of finance lease as a lease if the following; two conditions are met:

1) assets increaLse under the lease agreemeflt; and

2) considetation fot the lease is,increased by an amouflt comimensurate with the stand-alo:ne selling price to increase
scope, and by apptoptiate adjustments to that stand-alone s,elling price to reflect the circumstances of the partic
contfact.

.l.f the modification to a ftnanc:e lease is not tecorded as a separate lease agreemeflt, the Com pany accorurts for the
runder IF-RS 9.

'[n the event of a finance lease.in which the Company acts as a lessee, the Company will be gurded by t]re relevant
of IFRS 76 ltases for recognition and measurernent of ffansactions.

th<:
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3. Significantaccountingpolicies (continued)

Foreign cuftency translation

The Frnancial statements are presented in Kazakhstani tenge, which is the Ccr,mpany's fi:nctional and presentation cur
Ttansactions tn foteign currencies ate initially recotded in the frrn,ctional cure:ncy, converted at the tate of exchange 6i
the date of the tttansaction. Monetary assets and liabilities denorninated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the
cuffellcy, converted at lhe 1.ate of exchange nrling at the teporrting date. Gairns and losses lesulting from the tra:

foreign cuffency transactions are tecognised in the statement ,of profit or loss as net l<>sse:i from lbreign currencie:s. l

monetary items that are measuted in tetms of histodcal cost in a foreign currency ate translated using lhe exchange :rates

the dates of the iriltal ftansactions. Non-monetary items meastre'd at fak vahie in a foreign crurency are ttanslated usi
exchange tates at the date when the fair value was determined.

The difference lbetween the contractual exchange tate of a transrlclion in a foreign currency and the official (I(azakhstan
Exchange (KASE) exchange t^te as 

^t 
the date of the transactio,n ate included in gains less losses from translation di

Below are the exchange tates used by the Company in pteparation of these ftnarriral statemellts:

31 Decembet 2021

KZT /USD
KZT/EU}.
KZTlRUB

New standards and interp:retations not yet adopted

A number of new standatds are effective lbr annual petiods beginrLing after 1 Jalr:rwary 202',2 and, earher apphcation is pre

howevet, the Company has not early adopted dre new or amende,l standards in preparing these financial statementri.

The following new and amended standards are not e>rpected to have a significant impact on the Companl"s
statemefrts.

Onetous contracts - Cost of Fulfilling a Contract (Amendments to IA13 37).

Deferred Tax telated to Assets and Liabilities arising fromL a Single TraLnsaction (Amendments to L\S 12).

CO\aID-19-Related Rent Concessions beyond 30 June !10121 (Amendrment to IFR.S 16).

.\nnual .[mptovements to IFRS Standards 2078-2020.

Ptoperq', Plant and Equipment: Proceeds before lntended Use (Amendments to IAS 16).

Referen,:e to Conceptual Ftamework (Amendments to IFIIS 3).

Classification of Liabilities as Current or Non-current (lrrrrendments to IAS 1).

Disclosure of Accounting Policies (Amendments to IAS 1 and IFRS Practice Stat:ement 2).

Definition of Accounting Estimates (Amendments to Ir\S 8).

A numbet of new intetptetations are effective for annual periods begtrlrg aftet 'l .latuary 202!" AppJication <lf

intetpretations did not have significant impact on the Company's financial stalements.

a Significant accounting iudgments and estim:rtes

Estimation uncertainty

In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies., nlaflagement has used its judgmeflts and made eslirr
detetmining the amounts tecognised in dre financial statements. 'fhe most sigpificant usre of judgments and estimates

follows:

Fair ualae offnancial instraruentt

V/here the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities tecotded in the statement oF financial oosition cannot tre

from active markets, they ate determined using a vadetv of valuation, techniques that include the use of mzLthematical T'he:

input to these models is taken from observable matkets where p,os,sible, but whete this is not feasible, a degree of j lSi

required in estah,lishing fair values. Additional details are ptovided n Note 27.

Aressnent of collatera/

Management of the Company niLonitors collatetal on a regular bariis. Managenrent uses it:s judgments based on experie

g, a1t

i:l .l

L oll

o11-.

s; at

the

431,80

489,10

5,76

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

1l],
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ol:

lfl1independent esdmates to adjust the value of collatetal to reflect current market conditions. Additional details are

Notes 8, 9 and 10.
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4. Signifir:ant accounting judgments and estimates, continued

Estimation unrcertainty, continued

Expected nedit lossu / lossesfron inpairnent offnandal arets

The measutemr:nt of impairment losses undet IFRS 9 actoss alJI categodes of lEnancial as,sets requfues judgment, in parti
the esttmaflon of the amount and timing of futute cash flows anil collateral values when detr:rmining the ECL / npai
losses and the assessment of a significant increase in credit risl:. ilhese estimates are driiren by a number of factors;,^ch
m whtch can result tn different levels of allowances. The CompanLy's ECL cak.:ulations ar:e ouq)uts of complex models
number of undedyrng assumptions regatding the choice of vatiable inputs ancll their interdependencies.

Elements of thr: ECL models that ate cousider:ed accounting judggnents and estimates include:

o The Company's criteria fot assessing if thete has been a silprificant increase in credit risk and so allowances for
assets should be measured on a lifetime ECL basis and the qualitative ass,essmeflt;

o The grouplng of financial assets when their ECL is assessed on a collective basis;

o Development of ECL models, including the various formula and the cholice of inputs;

Detetmination of associations between rnacroeconomic scenarios and, economic inputs, such as unemployment
and collateral values, and the effect on probabiJities of default (?D), exposures at default (EAD) and losses givr:n <

(LGD);

r Selection o,f forwardlooking macroeconomic scenados and their probability weightingsi, to derive the econonric
into the ECL models.

Additional deta;ils are provided tn Note 26:.

Taxation

Tax, currency a:nd customs legislation of the Republic of .Kazakhstan is subject to varyinp; intelpretatio:ns, and changes,
can occur frequently. Management's intelpretation of such legislation as applied to the trarisactions and activi't1'
Company may be challenged by tlle relewant local or state authorities. As such, signifLcant additional taxes, penaltie
interest may be assessed. Tax periods remain open to review b'r, relevant auth,crities for 5 (fi.ve) calenclar years frecedj
yex of tax review. Under certain circumstances reviews may cover longer peri,ods.

As at 31 December 2021 and 2020, management believes that iLts intelptetation of the hgislzLtion is appropriate anrl
Company's tax, cuffency and customs positions will be sustained.

5 Reclassification and revision of comparative ttigures

The Cornpany decided to revise its assessment of ECLs for loans to customers and fina:nce.lease receivables dur: to
of assessment of collateral fot certain assets. As these changes affi:cted the collateral adoltted earlier than 31 December
this assessment affected the comparative figures of the financiall srtatements as zit3l Decr:mbr:r 2079 attd 31 December

The Company has ttansferred the reserve for notional distribution as at 7 Jan:urLry 2020, as r:ecognised in the Company"s
financial statements, to the retafured earnings reserve within eqrliql. The Company previously recognised the discotrnt
initial recogrution of financial assets, the terms of which were detetmined by the Shareholder, in the separate resr:

notional distribution within eouitv.

In addition, the Companl' changed the ptesentation of certain items in the statement of profit or loss. Colnpra
information is reclassified to conform to changes in presentation in the current period. 'The effect of train c.hzurg

presentation of the statement of profit or loss for the year ended 1l1 December 2021 ls ar; follows:

The prer;entation of intetest income was changed so that intetest inconrre from in,yestrnent securities was presen
interest income from cash and cash equivalents. Interest income from amounts due from credit instrtulions
presented separately from intetest income from cash ancl cash equivalents.

Depreciation expense was included in other operating elipenses.



5. Reclassification and revision of comparative fiigures, comtinued

The followrng tables summarise the impacts on the Company,s ftnancial state,:nents.

As pteuiously Elfect o.f

_ tepofied __ adiustment teclzssifrcations

Statement of frinancial position as

at 31 Decemb<>t2020

Assets

Loans to customets

Finance lease re,ceivables

Equity
Resewe for notional distdbution
(Accumulated los ses) /retained
eaflungs (3.s60.661)

Effect o1'

adiustment

Statement of financial position
as at 31 Deceurber 2019

Assets

Loans to customefs

Finance lease receivables

Equity
Reserve for notional distdbution
(Accumulated lo s ses) /retained
eafiIngs

30.707.902

258.160.169

(e.61.3.442)

8.82I.469

As p.reuiously

repotted

(2.153.890)

(1,.406.771)

36.929.798

226.615.1,45

(e.60s.611)

8.434.234

As preuiously
tepotted

(2.1s3.8e0)

(1,.406.771)

(3.s60.661)

Effect ol'
adiustment

Statement of ptofrt or loss for the
year ended 31 Decembet 2020

Intetest income calculated using
the effective interest method
Cash and cash equivalents

Investment secuLrities

Amounts due ftom ctedit
1rrsfltutlons

Other operatilg expenses

Depteciation

2.039.768

940.447

(e52.48e)

Q74.0e8)

Notes to the Financial Statements fot

t9ffect of restated/;

9.61.3.442

(e.613.442) (4.3s

Effect of rcstated/
teclztssil1cations

9.605.6!7

(e.60s.611)

34.775.

225.'208.

(4'77t

flffect of testated,/t
teclatssifrications

(t34.318)

(tt40.447)

1.174.765

(274.0e8)

274.098

1.Boti.

I.174.

(1,.22"6.
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6 Cash and cash equivalents

As at 31 December 2021, and 2020 cash como:rises;

Deposits with the original maturity of less tlan tlrree months
- not rated (CidbanLJSC)

Total deposits with the original maturity of less thanL thtee nronths

Cash on culrent bank accounts:

- with the National Bank of the Republic of Kzzakhstan
- rated from BIIB- to BBBr-
- rated from BEi- to BB+
- rated from B- to B+
- not rated (CitibankJSC)

Total cash on curent bank accounts

Total cash an<[ casrh equivalents befote loss allowances fot e:xpected
ctedit losses

ECL allowance

Total cash ancl cash equivalents net of loss allowances fot expected cte<Iit
losses

As at 31 Decern'bet 2027 the Company has accounts vrith one bank, whose total balances of cash and cash equivalents e:
10oh of the Company's equity. The gross value of these balaLnces with the above bank as at :i1 December 20

Amounts due liom credit :institutions
- rated from BB- to BB+

Total cash and cash equivalents befote loss allowances fot e><pected

ctedit losses

ECL allowance

Total cash and cash equivalents net of loss allowances for expected credit
losses 35.099.465

The above table, is based on the credit ratings assigned by Standard & Poor's or other zLgen,cies converted into Starr4a
Poor's scale. No, amounts due from credit institutions are Dast duer.

As at 31 Decernber 2027 the Companl' had no banks (31 Decennber 2020:I:ad balanct:s w:ith one ban_k in the
KZT 23.898.811 thousand or 60,3o/"),wh<tse balances exceed 1Cr% o6"nutO.

Ctedit quality analysis

Amounts due fr,om credit institutions are mainly comprised of insl;ruments with a high credit rating and low risk.

As at 31 Decernber 2021 the Company rec,rgnised allowance for expected ctedit losses on amou-nts due from credit instilu
at an amourit egual to 12-month ECL.

KZT 20.620.3[i5 thousand ot 68,71.oh of total cash and cas]r equivalentr; (31 Decemtrer 2020: held, with o*e
KZT 12.064.354 thousand ot98,6\.

The above table is trased on the credit ratings assigned by StarLdard & Poor's; or other ragencies converted into Standa
Poot's scale. None of cash and cash equivalents are past due.

Credit quality ianalysis

Cash is mainly comprised of instruments u'ith a high credit rating; and low risk. As at 31 Decembet 2021
2020 the Comp,any recognised allowance for expected credit losses on cash and cash equivalents at an
12-month ECL.

7 Arnounts due from credit institutions

As at 31 December 2021' and 2020 arnomts due from credit institutions comprise:

Notes to the Financial Statements for

31 December 2021

3,501.205

3,,507.205

5.821.923

20.620.384

68.349 12.22,0

26.570.656

30.011.861 12.23!;.

(67e)

30,011.182

atd 31 r
zmount oq to

37 Decembet
2021

35.099.362 39.619

35.099.362 39.61c)

39.61

14
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8 Loans to customers

As at 31 Decernber 2021., 2020 and 2079loans to customers c.mprise:

35.205.572

_ (13.485.164

27.724.408

2021

Notes to the Financial Statements

31 l)ecembet
2020 (as

43.741.763

'+3.741.763

15.193.751

:28.548.012

31 December

2l:.t21

Loans to legal entities

Total klans to customers before ECL aXlowance

ECL allowance

Loans to customefs

ECL allowance on

35.205.s72 786

786

loans to customers measured at amrortised cost

,M analysis of <fianges in the ECL allowance for 2021is as follcvrs:

Stage 1l

Stage 1 Lifetime EC.L -- Stage 3
I2-month not ctedit- Lifetime ECL -

expected losses imltairecl cred;it-intpaired

ECL alllowance at l January 2021

(as testated)

New assets originated or putchased
Transfets to StaLge 1

Transfbrs to StaLge 2

Transfbrs to Stage 3

Net tecovery of loss allowance

Unwinding of discount ofl present
value of ECLs
Amounts written off
At 31 Decembet 2A27

An analypis of changes in the ECL allowance for 2020 is as follows:

Stage 1

12-month
expected losses

ECL allowance atTJanuary 2020

(as testated)

New assets originated or pu:rchased

Transfets to Stage 1

Ttansfers toStage2
Transfers to Stage 3

Net (rewersal) f <:hatge for the

pedod

Unwinding of discor:nt on prese:nt

value of ECLs

Amounts written off
At 31 Decembet 2020

15.035.808 15. 751

(20s.050)

14.503

(1..e88.7se) (2,3e0

506.150 506.

13.:294.732 rJ. / J).

3.305

(1.168)

(+08.e01)

"223.763

1.699.096

299.333 299.3

Z, IJ 2.1

17.605

190.378

163.596

(7.030)

(78.e47',)

Q24.s83)

139.33,8

(163.s916)

212.0E0

4.444

(777.42:,2)

727.079 14.844 13,,34930n 8"48t

381.325

39.720

JZL.IZJ

(1e5.097)

(17 4.445)

Qs4.423)

58.421

70n

Qre.esT)
603.99t\

(48.71t\)

(1ss.107)

17.605 r39.338 15.036.808 15.193.7
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(I{ZT thqusand)

8. Loans to customers (continued)

ECL allowance on loans to customers measured at amortise,cr r:ost (continr,red)

The follo"rdng table ptovides information on the credit quality o:[loans to customers as at37t)ecember 2021 and 31 Dece
2020:

:11 Deceml5er )?021

)et

Stage 1 ,9tage 2
I2-monti\ Lifetime ECL - Suge 3
expected not credit- l,if.etime ECL -

credit lostr5ls in,rpaited uedit-impa4gd 1

2.457.021t 4.7-69.5n - 7.'n0.
- not ovetdue

- overdue less than 30 days

- overdue more, than 31 days and less than 90
days

- overdue more thar 91 days and less than 180
days

- overdue more than 181 days and less than 1

yeat

- overdue more than 1 year

Loss allowance

Total lohns to customers

- not overdue

- overdue less fhan 30 days

- overdue more than 37 days and less than 90
days

- ovetdue more than 91 days and less than 180

days

- overdue more than 181 days and less than 1

yeat

- overdue more than 1 year

Loss aLlowance

Total loans to customers

3.933.

4.1172.

77.784.
2.455.:27'.1 735.328 :12.075.033 35.i105.

4

2.334.19t2 720.484 L8.665.732 27.

3I Decemb'er 2:020

(as rest
Stage Jt Stage 2

I2-month, Lifetinte .ECL - Stage 3
expecteol not \ctedit- Lifetime ECL -

3.758.078

199.986

5.360.4'16
't7.435.862

4.092.3

5.360.4

17.435.

credit lossgs' .impaired c.tedit-impaired n
3.340.2!;3 't.746.228 

- &17SJ05 1r..,,6\1
7"026.6tt0 _ 2.361.340 3.387.9

- 334.255

- 3.929.s14

735.328 3.337.412

- 818.158

7.376.042

17.784.385

':\7.294.38'1 43.741.7

5.0

1..9,t1.145 t22.257.579 28.548.0

4.190

818.

4.366.89t3

(17.605)

2.0[10.483

(1:\9.338)

4.349.288

Analysis of movements in the gross canying amounts

'rhe note further explains how significant movements in the gross carrying arrrounts of loans to customers have cont::.i
to changes in loss allowances for expecterJ credit losses.

Dwing2021', rePayments of loarLs to customers designated to Sitage 3 of KZT 6.900,152 thousand (31 Decernber 2620:
1.069.077 thousarnd) and to Stage 2 oIKZT 1.850.999 thousand (31 December 2020: KZ1.- 2.76g.953 thousand) resulted
riecrease in the allowance for expected,credit losses in the amount of KZlt 1.74g.8s8i thousand on loans to cus
rlesignated to Stage 3 (31 December 2020:K,ZT 325.497 thousand) and KZT 33.355 thousand orr loans to cus
rlesignated to Stage 2 (31 December 2020:KZT 40.279 thousand).

Collateral and orther instruments that reduce credit risk:

llhe amount and qpe of collateral tequired by the Company deprend on an assessment of the credit dsk of the
(luidelines ate implemented tegarding the acceptabiJity of types-,rf collateral and valuatiorL parameters.

'.fhe main types of commetcial lending collateral include real estate,, land and agricultural nnachinery.

'fhe foll.owing table provides infotmation on collateral and other credit enhanr::ements telatecl to loans to custome*j
lfoss allowance) as at 31 December 2027,by tlpes of collateral:

ted

rs

rS
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KazAgoFinance foint Stock Corn

8. Loans to customers (continued)

Collateral and other instruments that reduce credit risk, corLti:nued

Loans to customers, under which the ECL are within 12 months:
Real estate

Total loans to customers, under which the ECL ate withinr t2 months
Loans to customerrs with lifetime ECL of assets not credit.innpaited:
Real estate

Total loans to customers with lifetime ECL of assets not ctedit-impaireril
Loans to customers with ltifetime ECL of assets ctedit-impaiited:
Real estate

Vehicles

Other collateral

Total loans to customers with lifetime ECL of assets ctedit-impaired
Total loans to customers

The following table ptovides information on collatetal and other credit enhalcements
impairment allowan,ce) as at37 Decembsr 2O2O,by types of collateral:

Loans to custo,mers, undet which the ECL are withirr 12 months:
Real estate

Total loans to customers, undet which the ECL ate within 1i! months
Loans to customers with lifetime ECL of assets not credit-impaited:
Real estate

Total loans to customers with lifetime ECL of assets not credit-impaire<I
Loans to customets with lifetime ECL of assets ctedit-impairred:
Real estate

Vehicles

Other collateral

Total loans to customers with lifetime ECL of assets ctedit-impaired
Total loans to cust'omers

Management monitors the :market valtLe of collateral, rcquests additional cc,llateral under the undedying agreenr,ent,
monitors the market value of collateral obtained during its review of the adequacy of the allorvance for implinient.

Concentration of loans to customets

As at 31 December 2021,the Company had a concentration of loans represented byKZll 1.4.899.291, thousand issueil b
Company to te-n largest untelated parties or 42,32oh of the gross loan portfolio (31 December2020:KZT 16.917.234 ttLou
ot 38,7oh of gtc,ss loan portfolio). As at 31 December 2021, the ECL allowance of K2l,T 5.668.836 thousand was;
against these loans (31 December 2020: KZT 5.583.704 thousand).

Loans are issued to customers within thr: Republic of Kazakhstat carrylng,out activities h the agricultural
economy.

Notes to the Financial Statements 2021

Loans to collatetal
custoflters, carrying

amount

2.334.792 2..334.

2.334.792 2.334.

720.484

720.484

Fait v of
[or

the

x8.475.988

66.r05

r23.639

78.665.732 18.(;(;5.

27.720.408 zl;,t21)

telated to loans to customers

Fair
collatetal fbt

n8.475.

66.

oI

Loans tcr

custofi)rers, cattying du the

collatetal

amount reporting
(as testated) (as re

4.349.288 4.349.
4.349.288 4.349.

1.947.145 1.tt47.1

1.941.145

22.163.657

90.691

3.231

tt')\'7 \10

28.548.012

22.'163.6

90.

3.

22.2,57.

28.54it.0

tlre

nct
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9 Finance Iease receivables

The analysis of finance lease teceivables at 31 December 2021. and,2020 jsas Ilollows:

31 Decembet
31 De'cembet 2020

2021 (ts restated)

31

Less than 1 yeat

From 1 to 2yeats

Ftom2 to 3 years

From3to4years

From4to5yeats

More than 5 years

Minimum lease pzryments

Less uneamed Enance income

Less than 1 year

Fromlto5years

More dran 5 years

Less unearnecl finlrnce income, total
Loss allowance for expected credit losses

Finance lease receivables

An analysis of chang;es in the ECL allowance for the yeat ended 3l

44.172.

35.tt5

99.4t7lr.

520.:1i99.206 410.480.563 356.482..6

107.'146.928

65.802.822

63.59r.332

62.824.200

60.1,t48.122

166.085.802

89.980.499

52.942.445

53.842.787

47.742.737

44.663.558

121.308.537

tt3.f i5.

49.013.

44.

(4.783.600)

(78.11t02.4737

(91.5i16.20s)

(4.086.146)

(58.163.72,1)

(64.920.42,1)

Q.684.1

(49.074

/q1 F1.) 1

\Lv t.z / L

Q4.002.
374.772.495 256.753.398 225.208.3

December 2021,:

(775.202.278)

(30.484.433)

(127.170.288)

(26.s56.877)

Stal;e 1

12-month
expected

losse,s

Stage 2

Ljifetime

EC]L - not
ctedit-

imrpaired

Stage 3

LifetirnLe

EC[, -
credit-

impaited

ECL allowance at LJanuary 2027 (as testated)

New assets originated or purchased

Transfers to Stage 1

Ttansfers to Stage 2

Ttansfers to Stage 3

Net (reversal) / c)iatg: for the period
Amounts written off
At 31 Decembet 2021

An analysis of changes in the EC.L allowance

4.047'.880

2.888r.610

2.790t.946

(8s7.12e)

(413i.e64)

(3.428.36e)

1z.zoo.t+e1
3.:238.472

Q..s4s.s37)
2.t099.672

16.799

Q.387.343)
2.959.5117

2.674.359

22.855

Stage 3

Lifetirne
ECL -

63.753

(6s.522)

(2.580.e77)

4.M.366
1.746.704

'986.737 27.522.266

322.
5.027.9'74 988.332 24.468.727 30.484.4

for the year ended 3]. December 2020:

Stage 1

tr2-month
expectted

2.955.,17.j

3.209.\)9i3

(1,.07e.333)

(818.1382)

(4.647.1t3:t)

Stage 2

Lifetime
ECL - not

Q.144.476)
3.660.3'10

(3.2:.9s.484)

2.695.473

,r:tedit- credit-

IECL allowance at l January 2020, as restated

lNew assets originated or purchased
'Iransfers to Stap;e 1

''fransfers to Stagp 2
'.fransfers to Stag;e 3

.Net charge of loss allowance

Amounts writtenL off
,At 31 December 2020

_ losr;es impaited _impaited Tn

4.427.",75e 1.070.908 -"r&s04.n- 24nll-.

4.047.t\80

3.01t)
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9. Finance lease receivables, continued

Credit quality of finance lease portfolio

Th-e following t'able ptovides information on the credit quality of the finance nease portfi>lio as at 37 December 2021, and.2020:

Jll Decemlie.t )1021.

Stage I Stage2
I.2-montll Lifetime ECL - Stage 3
expecte.I not ctedit- lifetime ECL -

__:!g!!Iolses in.lp_1!rr! <redit-imltaired Totnl
- not overdue

- overdue less than 30 days

- overdue more than 37 days and less than 90
days

- ovetdue more than 91 days and less than 180
days

- overdue more than 181 days and less than 1

yer
- ovetdue more than 1 year

Loss allowance

Total firrance lease receivables

- not overdue

- overdue up to 30 days

- overclue mote than 31 days and less than 90

days

- overclue more than 91 days and less than
1 80 days

- overclue more than 181 days and less than 1

:Ye r

- overilue more than 1 year

Loss allowance

Total finance ft:ase teceivables

280.565.484 7.546.158 57.085.286 345.'196.928i

(s.027.e'7!, (ets8.332) _ (?4.46!.12.1)__ (30.4j4j1331

275.537.5t0 6.557.826 32.677.759 3n4.',,t72.495

3l Decembet 2020

(testated)

Stage 2 Stage 3
Stage 1 Lifetime iUCL - Lifetilme ECL -

72- month ofi ass4:ts not on ctedit-

_ E(L ctedit-impaited itnpaited assets '.Tota.l

27s.505.700

5.0s9.784

3.474.325

7.206.590

2.855.243

r5.457.N0

6.100.98s

2.737.890

2.237.010

3.323.782

27.240.389

294"437.2s!;

72.:t67.35(:'

5.603.133

2.237.01(l

3.3'.23.7821

27."14.0.389

276.553.2tt2

5.258.8ti7

4.51:,i5.296

7.01tJ9.748

3.21tt8.722

11.938.346

1.504.680

).r3J.50 /

906.618

9.969.412

ta3.101.90'7

233.056.934

7.853.315

8.422.089

90rr.618

9.96t).472

23.10t.907

221.812.1.79

(4.047.880)

8.94.3.766 !;2.554.330 283.310.275

(e1:\6.731) (2J!"26_6)___Agj.5_'y7)

7.951.035 31.032.064 256.75:\.398217.764.299

Analysis of movements in gross catrying amount

fncteased fundinLg secured for leases ln 2021 caused the pgoss calry'ngvalue of the port[o.lio
tlrousand (31 December 202'l; YJT 6.373.411thousand) and rer;dtJ in related increase in
t.otalling; rJT 2.'.)04.809 thousand (31 December 2020:r<zr 3.07c,t.226 thousand).

llepaymLent of finance lease receivables categorised into Stage 3 totalling Kii:T 5.165;04
l3T 6,.517.714 thousand) resulted in a decrease in ECIL 

"11o*ur.. "ixzt 1.6g3;92
I3T 1.639.671 thousand).

'fransfer of finance lease receivables to Stage 3 totalling KZT 14,853.222 thousand (31 December2020:KZT 19.913.619
thousand) result,ed in an increase in ECL allowance of KZT 1.799.473 thousand i31 December 2020: KZj. 1873.494
rihousand).

to gtow by KZT 119,633.899

the portfolio loss allowance

thousand (31 Decemb,et 2020:
tlrousand (31 Decernbr::r 2020:

25
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9. lFinance lease receivables, continued

Analysis of mrovernents in gross carrying amount, continuedl

Ttansler of finance lease-teceivables categodsed into Stage 3 to Stage 2 tota,llingKz'l: 6.g69.203 thousand (31 Decem6er
2020: KZT 13.477.042 thousand) tesulted in a dectease in ErcL i[o*urr." oi rz'l 4s43gg thousand (31 t)ecember:
KZT 936.746 thousand).

Translier of finance lease receivables categodsed into Stage 1

2020: KZT 38.,140.284 thousand) resulted in an increase in
KZT tZ.37 8.568 thousand).

Analysis of co.llateral

1;o Stage 2 totalJtngKzT 30.648.615 *Lousand (31 December
llCL allowanc<:: of KZT 1.911,.360 thousand (31 Decemtrer:

The fcrllowing table provides information on collateral, leased assets and otlier credit enhancements securing finance lease
receivables, net of loss allowance, as at37 December 2021,by types of collateral:

llinance lease

Fair value of
collllatera[:

fot r:olllatenal
receivables, assessed during the

canying amount teporting ped,od

Leases fot which IICL ate measured as 12-month ECL:

Vehicl:s

Equiprnent

Real estate

Other assets

Total lLeases fot which ECL ate measuted as llmonth EC.L

Leases fot whiich ECL ate measuted as lifetime ECL for assets that atre
not ctedit-impaired:

Vehicbs

Equiprnent

Other assets

Total leases fot which ECL ate measuted as lifetime ECL for assets that
are not ctedit-impaired

Leases fot which ECL ate measuted as lifetime ECL for assets that arrp

credit-impaited:

Vehick:s

Equipment

Real estate

Other nssets

Total leases fo:r which ECL ate measuted as lifetime ECL for assets that
ate ctedit-impaited

Total Iinance lease receivables

261,,768.?37

r0.430.973

r.441.599

2.496.707

261.168.231

10.430.97:l

7.447.5951

2.496.701t

275.537.570 275.!t37.57A

s.693.396

631.226

233.204

5.693.396;

63"1.226;

?33.204

6.557.826 6.!i57.826;,

16.367.597

12.472.339

7.r74.360

2.568.869

16.361.591

72.412.339

'1..17436A

2.6,(;9.969

32.677.159 32.t;"t7.759

3r4;712.495 314.VL2"495

/o
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(KZT thoasand)

9, Finance lease receivables (continued)

Analysis of co,llateral (continued)

The following table provides information on collateral, leased. assets and othet credit r:nhancementli secudng finance lease
receivables, net of loss allowance, as at3l December 2020,by types of collateral:

Leases fot wh:ich ECL ate measured as 12-month ECL:
Vehicles

Equipment

Real estate

Othet assets

Total leases fcrt which ECL ate measured as 12-month ECL
Leases fot which .ECL are measured as lifetime ECL for asisets that ate
not ctedit-imp,aited:
Vehicles

Equipment

Othet assets

Total leases fo,r which ECL ate measured as lifetime ECL fot assets thart
are not credit-:impaited
Leases for which IECL are measuted as lifetime ECL fot assets that are
credit-impaired:
Equipment

Vehicles

Real estate

Other assets

Total leases for which ECL are measuted as lifetime ECL fcrr assets rthat
ate credit-imprriteal

Total finance lease teceivables

Equipment held for a filance lease

Collateral transferred to ownership

Other materials

.[mpairment allo.x.ance (Nlte 23)

Ptoperty held for a finance lease

.During 2021,,the Co:mpany took ownetship of various assets obta:med
plans on transfering these properties under a frnance lease agreemLent.

198.647.793

12.293.063

2.059.393

4.764.050

217.764.299 217.76_4.29t)

6.343.144

1.156.330

457.26"1

1e8.647.7e.1

12.293.06.J

2.05e.1e.)

4.764.05t)

6.343.444

1.156.330

457.267

7 "957.035 Te_57.Q3|;

14.009.960

14.023.651

620.439

2.378.014

14.009.960

I4.t)23.65'l

1520.431,1

2.378.014

31.032.064 31.032.064

256.753.39t:l

The tables above exclude overcollateralisation.

Foreclosed leased assets

During the year ended 31 December 2O27,the Company obtained foreclosed leased assel.s [o:r the amorffrt of KZjl 1 .297.0t51
thousand Q020: KZT 2.005.990 thousand).

Concenttation of frnance lease receivables

As at 31 Decem.bet 2027, the Company has ten major indepenclent parties, whose financ:e lease teceivables balances totall:cl
Kzr 25.139.20'{ thousand or7.28oh of gross finance lease recei.r,abres (31 trrecembet2!.020:Kzr 22.645.732 t}Lou:;and,ct
9'07"). On 31 December 2027, an ECL allowance for these receivables recogrdsed by thr: Co,mpany totalled KZT .1i.g39.7':;)0
thousand (31 .Dr:cembet 2020: KZT 2.505.134 thousand).

As at 31 December 2021, fina;r.ce lease teceivables comprise the anrount due from lessees of FIZT 8.Bl2.6261housa'4, whir::tL
comprises value-added tax payments (31 Decernber 2020:KzT 8..30r.324 thousand).

10 Property held for a finance lease

As at 31 December 2021 ancl 2020, ptopetty held for a fu'rLtce lease compdsecl the folloririlg:

31 Ileaember
2021

256.753.398

31 Decenber
2020

2.210.086

1.596.904

33.249

3.tl:J6.242i

1.ti0,1.14-1

3'1.372.

3.E40.?39

(838.ee1)
5.2.68.7sti

(e80.206)

3.001.248 4.288.552

to repa;r borrowers' outstanding debts. The Cornpany

t27
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Notes to dre Financial Statements fot 2(.12'l

1L Value adcled tax and other taxes receivable

As at 31 Decembet 202L and2020,value added tax and othet taxes teceivabler comprised the following:

31 De<:embet

2021

31 Decembpr

2020
Value added tax rer:eivable

Other taxes

Value added rtax and othet taxes receivable

L2 Advances paid

As at 31 Decembet 202.I atd 2020, advattces paid comprised tlLe following:

Advances paid for agdcultural machinery

Advances paid for equipment

Othet advances; paid

Impairment allowance (Note 23)

Advances paidl
___ (11.283) ____Mtri)
:_4T_.861--.___l?:!fl2_

6.390.344

74.836

6.iotlE-
t8.49tl

6,405.180 6.727.67!\

31'I)ecember
2021

37 Decemher
202tt

472.642

70.770

5.736

nz.az6
10.770

982.566

489.148 1t66R2

As at 31 Decernbet 2021' and 2020, advatces compdsed prepaid supplies expenses for aglicultural machinery, eguipment and
cattle to be subsequendy leased out undet a finance lease.

L3 Amounts due to the Shareholder

As at 31 Decernber 202.7 ar;.d 2020, amovnts due to the Shareholcler comprised the follo'wing:

Cunency ll[aturity date 31 December 2021

31 Dec:ember

202t\

A loan agteement N'o 25

A framewotk lc,an agteement No.63

A ftamework lc'an agteement No.113

A framewotk lc,an agreement No,35

A loan agreement No.22

A loan agreement No.86

A framewotk lc,an agteement No.39

A loan agreement No.118

A loan agteement No.64

Amounts due to the Shateholder

KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT
KZT

204r

2022

2022

2023

2030

2021

2027

2021

2023

r0.834.739

1.037.597

220.999

3.018.335

500.277

19.807.393

t3.417.468

10.5M.278

4.329.926

991..9I2

834.736

12.087.335 53.444.325

As patt of the o,ptimisation of the structure of the loan pr:eviously provided by KazAgo Holding to the Cornpany, liLrLded by
the money of tlLe National F'und of the Republic of Kazakhstan., by pooling tht,: amounts rlue under the agreements previously
concluded, a Loan Agteement No. 25 of .t 6 June 2027 was signed. The amount of the loan is KZT 50.000.000 thousand, wifh
maturity on 10 February 2041, an intetest rate of 1.02Y" per aluil.un, and a discount ratrl of 71.,98o/o per ailnun, includinS; a

new drawdown totalling KZT 5.835.8'75 thousand. The purp,cse of the loan is purchrase of locally manufactured and/'or
assembled agricultural machinery, including self-ptopelled, ttaillng and mounted equipnrent, as well as locally manu:[actured

andf ot assembled vehicles fot the ttansportation ofagricultural products, procr:ssed agricultural products and biological assr:ts

for further trarLsfer of the assets under a ftnance lease to enrtities operating in the agro-industry. l'he conclusicm of this
agreement tesullted in detecognition of the previous agreements funded by the money of the National Fund of the trLeputrlic

of Kazakhstan, and recognition of a new liabiJity under the Loan Agteement No. 25 'lated. 16 June 2021. The <Li:[fererrLce

between the carrytngamount of old financial liabilities and fairvalue of new f:nancial instnrments of KZT 37.514.405 thousa:nd
(net of tax effect oI KZT 6.302.881 thousand) was tecognised direcdy in equity in the additional paid-in capital l:eserve t,o

reflect the new tetms negotiated with the ultimate controlling pafty. As at 31 December202t, the amount due r-urder fhis
agreement is I<7-T 10.834.739 thousand.

On24J:u/ry 201U, the Company and the Shareholder entered into a Loan AgreeLment No. t]6 in the amount of KZT 10.000.000

thousand fot a period of 12 months, with an option to renew it up to 36 months by the decision of the Shareholder's

Management Board. On 20 Match 2020, the Company entere,d into an additional agre:elnent No. 2 with the Shar,eholder,
ptoviding fot dhe p:rolongation of the loan term up to 36 months. Ot 23 Jily 2021, the principal amount outstanding of
KZT 10,000,000 thousand was repaid in full.
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13. Amounts due to the Shareholder (continued)

As at 31 Decenrber 2027,the Company has no obligations on compliance with financial (:ovenants r:nder agteement:s with the

Shateholdet. flhe arnount due to the Shateholdet is not securecl try collateralisred ptoperty.

14 Amounts clue to credit institutions

As at 31 Decennbet 202'1, and 2020, zrr'o: ur:rts due to credit instirutions comprised the follo'wing:

Curtency Matutitv 31 Dec:emlbet 2021

31 Decetnbe.r

2021?

Halyk Bank of JSC KZT
SB Sberbank of RussiaJSC KZT
Agraizn Credit CorrporationJSC KZT

2024-2025

2026

"t025-20292022-2023

313.131.865

13.593.189

13.146.580

1.439.090

36.605.39,9

9.152.62,3

15.515.727

2.276.078ROSEKSIMBANX.JSC

Amounts due to ctedit
instinrtions

The issue of coupon bonds

The issue of coupon bonds

The fourth issue as part of the

second bond progtamme

The third issue of coupon

bonds as part ofthe second

bond progtamme

The second issue of coupon

bonds

The third issue, of bonds as part

of the first borLd ptogtamme

The first issue ofcoupon bonds

as part of the secorLd bond

plogfafnme

The fust issue of coupon bonds

The second issue of bonds as

part of the sec,rnd bond

proglamme

Debt securitir:s issued

6ti.310.724

Maturitv Rate. oA Cuttsltcy DerrSrylS:Z!4

RUB

63.549.22).7

On 28 August 2020, the Company and SB Sberbank of Russia JSC entered into an agtrlement to set up a ctedit line, with a

hntofKZT9.333.333 thousand,foraperiodof5years. Ont1\J'aly202I,theCompanyenteredintoanadditionalagreem,ent
whereby the credit.[ine period was extended to 28 August 2026,.

During the yearr ended 31 December 2021.,the Company raised lo:rns of KZT 9,333,000 thous;and from SB Sbetbank. of Russia

JSC, borrowed from the ctedit line dated 28 August 2020 rr'at:urirtgn 2026.

Dwing the yeat enLded 31 December 2027, the Company raised loans of I'3T 9.584.000 thousand from Halyh Bank of
Kazakhstan JSC, botrowed ftom the credit line dated 73 Augur;t i2019 maturin g n 2025.

Financial covenants

Under the terns of loan agreements with credit instirutionsi, the Company is oblig,ed to comply vrith certain linanr:ial

covenants, including prudential standards established by the NBRK for the subsidiaries of Baiterek operating in the agdcultrrral

sector of the Republic of Kazakhstan.

As at 31 Dece,mber 2027 and 31 December 2020, t\e Company meets the tequiremerLts related to compliance with the

restrictive covenants under the agteements with the creditors.

15 Debt sr:curities issued

As at 31 Decernber 2021 and 2020. debt secudties issued comprised the follo'wins:

31 31 December
2020

20 August

2028

21 December

2031

24 Decembet

2024

24 Decembet

2024

72Jwe2Q22
16 January
2023

8 November
2023

12 J.ullre 2024

11.,99/o

11,,Sot/o

12,00,6

12,0o,/o

8,5o/"

8,0o1'

72,09/o

9,501,

K,21;

K.Z\i:

K:ZT

KZII:

K:Z1I:

K:Z1t:

K21.-

KZaL-

KZ-I:

41.s55.385

25.079.857

19.503.095

L9.445.272

18.062.145

L'7.409.234

72.190.675

3.958.518

19.301.5:ii3,

ltt.351.8'.,21

1ii.044.098

17.263.7':\(;

[it.773.3:Z1l

ii.955.2tit)

8.148.0129

14l.Jovembet

2027 15,09',o

In August 2021, the Company issued coupon

tull.

1s7.204.786 9ti.237.807

bonds udth a par value of KZ|,T 40.000.000 thousand and placed tl,re issuc tn
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15. Debt securities issued, continued

InDecember202'l',theCompanyissuedcouponbondswithaparvalue ofKin7,T25.000.000thousandandplacedt6eissue: in
tult.

In November 2027,the Company redeemed the second bond issue under the Company'r; second boncl progtamme with a par
va\re of KZT 8.000.000 thousand.

As at 31 December 2027 and2020,the Company complied with the restdctive covenants telated to the debt securities issued.

t6 Payables to suppliers

As at 31 Decembet 2021 
-and 

2020, accorutts payable to suppliers comprise th,: Compan T's payables to suppliers for prope,rty
to be subsequently ftansfetred under a futance lease, as followst

31'I)ecembet
2021

31 l)ecember
2020

Agricultual machinery

Equipment

Cattle

Other

Payables to suppliets

L7 Taxatiron

Colporate incorne tax benefits comprise:

Current corporate income tax expense

Deferred corporate income tax expense - odgination and reversal of temporary
differences

Net of defetted tax recognised in equity

Corpotate income tax benefrt

4..881.657

63s.374

741

260.354

4.,658.670

469.026

783

83.948

5'.778.726 5,212.361

2021 202L'-,|

__K.33e.727)

358.546

5.558.855

305.966

1.045.621

(1.360.642)

(422.320\ (9.05s)

As at 31 Decerrrbet 2021,the Company's current colporate income tax assets totalled K:a'l: 134.115 thousand (31 f)ecemtrer
2020: KZT 134.115 thousand).

The corporate income t^x r^te fot the Company was 20 .0% n 2lliZl and 2020.

The effective CIT tate differs ftom the statutory CIT rates. Below is the reconc.iliation of corprorate income tax expelse base6
on the statutory rate with corporate income tax benefit recorded in the fnancial statemelrts:

Reconciliation of effective tax rate:

2021 % 2020 __ 2i__

10()Ptofit befote income tax

Income tax at the applicable tax tate

Non-taxable interest income on finance lease

teceivables

Expenses for corpolate income tax withheld at the
source of paymr:nt of income

Non-deductible cteilit losses

Othet non-deductib.le expenses

Cotpotate income tax benefit (422.320) (3)

76.879.425 9.589.144100

3.375.885

(4.77s.876)

358.545

589.368

29.697

20

(28)

2

3

2(.1

'!'

9

1

1.917.829

(3.'t60.s2s)

:t05.965

855.260

72.416

(e.055)
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L7. Taxation(continued)

Defetred co{pc)rate income tax assets and liabilities, and their rno,vement fot the respective years con:Lprised the fo.llowing at
31 December:

Origina tion and revets al
olleryp o! t y diff" r e n,r, 

"fn the
statement

ofprofit or

Origin ation and reverc aI
o f te tnptr a ry di ffe re n c g t

[n dhe

statTme.nt

ofptoTTt ot
_ 2019 loss In sgltity .?tt20 Ioss In 

"g!!g____202j/Tax effect of dleductible
temporary diffetences
Loans to custolners

Finance lease receivables

Amounts due to credit
msfltuflons

Accrued expenses firr
unused vacations

Forfeits recogrrised in
accordance widr the coun
ruling

Guarantees

Deferred corporate
income tax assets

Tax effect of taxable
temporaty difl'etences
Finance lease receivables

Amounts due to the

Shateholder

Amounts due from credit
institutions
Ptoperty, plant and

equipment and intangible

assets

Defetted cofporate

3ss.722 (147.e23)

110.677 (63.507)

126.300 2.453

53.450 Q6.790)

36.840

1.9:i8 209.757 (13i3.54t3)

47.fl0 37.1177

- 128.753 24.e;47

- 26.1660 34.781

- 36.E40

4,71.964 477.964

76.21,1

85.081

153.39,1

61.441

__ - (36.840) ___ -_

682.989 Q3s.767) 1.9:t8 449.180 435.754 (.36.840)_ M8.094

(e8.734)

(8ss.2s0)

(434.ee8)

98.734

340.691 (1.297.16'7)

107.248 (64.83.3)

(7.872..326)

(3e2.s83)

u2.486 (6.302.881) (7.812.72r)

93.1e8 (2e9.38s)

_ (48.6ss) 4.r1s __- (44.,!a0) 9.428 _ps.112)_

income tax liabilities (1.437.637\ 5!qj788 (1.362.(i0tJ) (2.24e.44e) :4sJ1?___(6.3i?.q!Q__G:207.21p)
Net deferted cotpotate
income tax liability (754.648) 315.021 (1.360.64:2) (1.800.269) 280.E66 (6.339.721\ (7.:ts9.7zA\

Deferred colporate income tax assets are recognised only to ther ertent that it is probable tlrat the future taxable profit will be
available againsrt which an asset can be utilised. Deferred corporate income ta.K assets are: decreased to the extent that it is 16
longer probable, that a respective tax benefit will be tealised.

18 Advances received

As at 31 Decernber 202I,advance teceived of KZT 5.471.667 thousand (31 December2020:KZT 7.957.142 thousard)
comprised prepayment frorrr clients for properfy held for finanr:e lease that was acquired uncler finance lease agteernents trut
not transferted to the lessee, as well as prepayments made under Iinance lease agreements.

19 Deferred value added tax liabilities

The Company tecognises deferred value added tax liabilitier; rrzhen transft:rring prol:etty under a finance lease. As at
31 December 2021, defened value added tax liabilities totalled lJ,T 8.817.626 thousand (31 December 2020:KZ,T 13.30I.324

thousand).

JI
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Notes f:o the Financial Statements for 20121

20 Other liabilities

As at 31 December 2021 a.'d 2020, othet liabilities comprised the fonowing:

Othet financial liabilities
ECL allowance for credit-telated commitments (Note 2)
Other financia.l liabilities

Othet non-fina,ncial liabilities
Deferred interesit income

Taxes other than corporate income tax, payable

Mandatofy paynents to the budget payable and payables to employees
Other cutrent liabilities

Othet non-financial liabilitie s

Othet liabitties

31 De<:ember

2021

.71 Decembet
2020

233.258 173.704

233.258 173.104

2,196.795

53.955

37.885

324.926

858.547

/ l.J)z:,

46.9291

':\32.002,

2,,613.567 1.314.831

2.846.8r9 1.,18'7.935i

2l Equity

As at 31 December 2,021' and 2020, the authorised and paid sharr: capital comprised 82.831 .204 ordinarl' shares at the o1ferirrg
price of KZT 7.000 per share. The owner of an ordinaq, share, has the right to one vo1.e anLd an equal right for dividenclJ
Distributable income is determined based on income tecorded in the companl"s financial statements.

In accordance with the decision of the Shareholder of 29 rt[ary 2020, the Compan;' declared dividends for ?_0r9 ft>r
KZT 9.210.964 thousand orKZT 1.11,79 pet an otdinary share. As at 31 December 202Q, the dividencls were paid in ful1 .l.n

accordance with the decision of the Shateh older of 72 Mztch 2Qt21, the Company declared dividends for 2020 L the amount
of KZT 6.718.739 f}rousand orKZT 81.11 per an ordinaty sharr:. During the reporting pr:riocl, the dividends were firlly paid.

Under the Company's policy, resetve capital is formed to cover general risks, i:ncluding defemed losses and ofher co,'tinge*t
risks and liabilities. The reserve capital is subject to distdbution based on the shareholder's dr:cision made during th,: genlral
meeting. DurinS; the 12 months of 2021, atd 2020, reserve capital remained unchanged. As at 31 December 2ei,1, ar.td

31 Decernber 2020,the reserve fund amountedtoKZT 1"436.184 thousand.

As at 31 Decembet 2027,the book value per ordinary share calcullated as per the Kazakhstan Stock Exchange methodologXr
:is KZT 1 827 .27 (31 Decembex 2020: KZT 1382.88). The book value per ordinary s,hare as at 31 Decembet 2,02I a1,d

31 December 2A20 was calculated as follows:

3i1 Decembet 31 December 31 Decc::mbet
20Zl 2020 (testated) _ 2019 (rsstarted)

Assets

.lntangible assets

.Liabilities

.Net assets

'Ihe number of ordinary shares at the calcr,rlations date
'Ihe book value per share in.KZT

__ (26s.87s.60r7) (232ee0.3e6) _ (21,6476.2A_
146.978.030 1I0.992.982 105.1t7.221

473.345.62r

(491.9814)

35I.518.524

(53s.!46)
322.1'74.9r8

(s81.1 04)

'fhe following table shows tJre ptofit and rumber of shares used to calculate basic and diluted eamings per shate:

2021

82.837.21;14

1.774,30

82.837.204

1.339,89

82.8'..i7.204

1.268,96

21020

Net profit for the year

A weighted 
^verage 

number of ordinary shares for the year ended.31 December

.Basic and diluted earnings pet otdinary share (in KZ'I)

77..30L.745

82.837.204

9.5,98.199

82.ti37.204

208,96 I 15,87

As at 31 December 2021 ar;.d 2020, the Company had no financialinstruments, which dihrte eamings per share.

22 Commitments and contingent liabilities

[.itigation

In the otdinarl ,course of business, the Company is subject to .tegal actions and compla:rnts. Management believes t}at t}e
ultimate liability, if any, arising from such actions or complaints, will not have a material adverse effect on the Company's
operations and flfranr:ial position.

Managernent is unaware of any sigruf,cant or pending and threatened claims against the Cornpany.

:tz
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22 Commitrnents and contingent liabilities, continued

Taxation

Kazakhstani cornmercial, and in particular, tax legislation co
cettain cases, the legislation could be amended with indrte
interpretation of the legislation may differ from that of tax au

tax authodties in another way, and this c<

agement believes that all flecessary tax
the statements. Tax periods remain open for 5 (five) years.

Credit related commitnents

As at 31 Decembet 2021 ar.d2020,the Company's commitments and contingencies comprised the following:

Notes 1:o the Financial Statements for 20',21

31 Dece.tnbet
37 Dece:mber 2027 2020

Ctedit related commitments
Finance lease commitments

Guatantees issued

Credit telated commitments befote ECL allowance
ECL allowance

Total

.ECL allowance, at lJarruary 2020

Changes in ECL for the year

At 31 Decembet 2020

Changes in ECL for the year

At 31 Decembet 2021

23 Credit.loss expense

'fhe table below presents the ECL expense

Decembet 2021 and 31 December 2020:

Finance lease teceivables

Credit telated commitments

Cash and cash equivalents

Securities measured at amortised cost

Amounts due from credit institutions

.J,ssued guarantees

]-oans to customers
(Jther financial assets

11.379.962 10.017.928i

285.994.

17..379.962

(%3.2s8)
10.1\03.922:,

g:7.\04L
17.746.704 10.130.81ti

On 16 June 2011, the Company has enteted into a financial gaatrantee agreement in the rmrount of 6.661130lslamic dina:rs
with the Islamic Development Bank, which guarafltees rneeting liabilities of -A.griculture Financial Support Fund JSC undr:r
the loan facility agteement. This guarantee was secured by a counter-gu 

^t^ttteeof 
the Shat:eholder. On 24lune 20i7, th.eloan

received by AgncultLLre Financial Support FundJSC was repaid rLn full.

'fhe analysis of movements in ECL allorvance for finance leas;e commitments and issuLed g"ratantees fot the years ended
31 Decembet 2021 md2020 is as follows: As at 31 December 2021. and 31 Dec,ember 2020,th,e Company recognised a' E6L
allowance for undrawn ctedit lines at an amount equal to l2-month ECL.

Und;rawn ctedit ,(ssued

lines Total
156.8681

75.842,

3.251 :150.119

__ Q.8s7) _L2p85
394 1t73.704172.771t

60.54E __ (314) _ 
2j1"4:1_233.25ti

on financial instnrments tecognised in profit or loss for the yeat ended 3,1

Note
o

22

2021 2020

(4.:2s0.471)

t160.548)

(386)

222

394

2.200.386

(836.4e8)

Q.el4.268;)

t:,.15.842)

302

834

(7.772,J

2.857

(1,.232.692,)

(2,16.378\

(4.276.299)Q.e45.84r\

J-)
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23. Creditloss expense, continued

The movement in the impairment allowance and other provisio:ns was as follo,ws:

Notes rto t}e Financial Statements for 2027

tlssets held ht
sale

Properqr ltetld

for finan<:e

Ie:ase Advances paid Total
At 31 Decemb<>r 2079

(Charge)/reversal

Write-off of ass,ets

At 31 Decemb<>t 2020

(Charge) /reversal

Write-off of assets

At 31 Decemb<>t 2027

(e76.71J2)

(537.8tt2)

534,4(;8

Q4.073)
L2.790 (1,.710)

1..770

(1.000.855)

(526.872)

536.238

_ (e80,206) (11.283) (991.489)

(320,,61;4)

461,,8'.t9

(44)

44

(320.708)

46't.923
(838,991) (11.283) (850.274)

Impairment allowance fot assets is deduct.ed ftom the vaLue of lespective assets.

24 Other income

Othet income crcmprised the following:

Income from reimbursement of exDenses

Income from reversal of provisions for inventories
Fines and penaldes teceived

Income from the rerneasurement of asset held for sale due to reclassification
Othet

Ottret income

286.633

253.128

98.950

45.073

481.791!.

"276.26t;38.84:;

8 /.800

27.792t.

Fines and penalties were obtained by the Company from suppliers for untimely delivery o:[eqr.ripment held for a fmance lease.

25 Personnel and other operating expenses

Personnel and other operating expenses comptise:

2020
Petsonnel experrses

Social security c,csts

Personnel expenses

Amortisation of r;oftware and othet intangible assets

Depteciation of propety, plant and equipment

Repair and maintenance of PPE and IA
Operanng lease experise

Outsoufcing costs

Other taxes otherr than corporate income tax

Consulting services/ lltofessional services

Materials

Communication serwices

Marketing and advertising servlces

Costs of assign ing/ watcLttng/maintaining ratings sewrces

Information serqices

Business ftavel e><penses

Transportation

Stationary and printing services

Employee training prografirmes

The Board of Directors administrative exDenses

Insurance

ChaLity and sponsorship

Reptesentation e)rpenses

Other

Othet operating expenses

(3.066.819) (2.815.104)

(3.3,37.628\ (3.088.1e7)

583.784 905.895;

__gtq{qz_ ___ _a72.0e2 _

(132.48Ct)

(141.618)

(1,1,9.961"i

(123.95r"\

(127.571"\

(112.0s0)

(35.246")

(3e.s69',1

(2s.87e)

Q4.77s)
(22.482,1

(10.286)

(e.2e0)

(10.4s7)

(10.128)

(r2.327)

Q.e24)

Q.452)
(12)

__c88.727) ____@_1J!A_
(7.2a42.47r) (1.226.587)

(X47.2t1:7)

(142.188)

CI3e.008)
(113.60s)

(10s.6e6)

(102.324)

(:86.100)

(38.38s)

(,37.081)

t:,26.661)

(22.628)

Ql.737)
('19.543)

(.14.303)

t:,72.s33)

t:,72.009)

(8.345)

(2.8e7)

(7.e7r)

(35)

,J4
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26 Risk mana€iement

Introduction

Risk is inherent in the Company's activities. The Company marra€ies these risk,s through a pr,ocess of ongoing identification,
measurement afld monitoring, subject to dsk limits and other controls. This process o:[ rish management is critical to t]re

-Company's 
conlinuing profitability and each indivrdual within the Company is accountable for the d"sk exposures relating ro

his ot her responsibllitiel, Th9 
_Company 

is exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk and matket dsk, the lattei being subctivi-d,::d
tnto tading and non-trading risks. It also subjects to opetating risks.

The independeflt rir;k control plocess does not include busi:ress risks such as chanl;eri in the economic erwironme.t.
technology and:mdustry. They are monitored through the Company's strategic plar g l,r.r",rrr.

N s k m an age m e nl r ha ctilre

The Board of Drkectors is ultimately tesponsible for identifiing ancl controlling risks; how:ver,, there are separate indepe-ndent
bodies tesponsible for managing and monitoring risks.

The Board of Directors

The Board of Drirectors is responsible for the overall risk managr:ment
princrples.

The Managenent l)oard

'Ihe ManagemerLt Bo,atd has the responsibility to monitor the or.erall risk process within the Company.

Nsk management

'Ihe risk management unit is responsible for implementing and maintarning risk related procedures to ensure an independent control
P-tocess.

Wsk control

'fhe risk control unit is tesponsible for monitodng compliance rvith risk principles, policies a:nd limits, actoss the C,cmpany.
'Ihe Company's structure comprises a separate unit that is dir:ectly subordin.ate to the Board of D:irectors 

^rra 
wUlct ,is

responsible for the independent control of risks, including monitoring the risk of exposut,es ap;ainst limits and the assessme^t
of risks of new products and structured transactions. This depa:rtnnent also en$ures the complete caphrre of the risks ;n rirrk
measurement and reporting systems. Thete are risk managers fo,t dsk controlling in the branches of the Company.

'Treanry

The Company Treasury is tesponsible for managing the Company's assets and liabilities a:ni[ the overall financialsttucture. .[t
is also primarily :responsible for the furdirg and liquidity risks of the Company,

Intema/ aadit

'fhe objective of an intemal audit is to provide the Board of Dkectors with an independent, objective and unbiased
.information based on arurual audits, both adequacy of procedur:es and compliance with thesr: procedrues by the C'mpan1,.
fntemal r\udit discusses the results of all assessrrrents with management and reports its finclings and recommendations di...tiy
to the Boatds of Directors.

kisk meaurement and ruporting gutems

'.Ihe Company's :risks ate measured using a method that reflects both the expected loss Iikely to arise in normal circurns.Lances
riLnd unexpected losses, which are an estimate of the ultimate acfimll loss based on statistical models. The models make use <if
ptobabilities derived from histodcal experience, adjusted to reflect the economic environmr:nt. The ConLpany also n'rs worst-
,case scenarios that would arise if extteme events which are unlikr:ly to occur do occur.

.Monitoring and r:onttolling risks is pdmarily performed based on limits establisrhed by ther Company. These lirnits reflect the
lbusirress strategy and market environment of the Company as well as the level of risk that the Company is willing to accept,
lvith additional emphasis on selected industdes. Also, the Company monitors and measur:es the ovetall dsk-bearing , puJity
r;rbout the aggregate risk exposure across all risks types and activifles.

.lnformation coflrpiled from all the businesses is examined and pirocessed to ,analyse, control and identifi eady rir;ks. This
imformation is presented to the Board of Directors, the Management Board, Credit Committee and the heads of departrnentr;.
'.fhe report includes aggtegate credit exposure, credit metric fotecasrts, hold lirnirr exceptions, VaR, liquidity ratios, interest risk
:ratios and risk profile changes.

ilior all levels throughout the Company, specifically tailored risk rrports are prepared and distributed to ensute tlat all businesrs
r:livisions have access to extensive, necessarv and up-to-dal.e infotm,ation.

appro,ach and fcrr aprproving the risk strategies afld
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25. Risk ma,na€iement, continued

Introductiory continued

Nsk neasarement and reporting gutems, continaed

The Company's Management Boatd and other televant employees' meetings ate tegiarly 6eld to discuss maintenance of
established limits and analyse value allowing fot risk, investments, liquidity, and risk developments.

kitk nitigation

As part of its or.erall dsk management, the Company uses detirralives and ot}er instrum.ents to manage exposures resultilg
from changes in interest tates, foreigr currencies exchange rates, and share prices, cteriit tisk 

^d "*poror"s 
arisi'g fro:m

fotecast transaclions.

The Company actively uses collateral to teduce its ctedit risks.

Ctedit risk

Ctedit risk is the risk that the Company will incut a loss because its customers, clients c'r counterparties failed to discharl3e
their contractual obligations. The Comp^ny tn fl^ges and controls credit rish by setting linrits on t;e amount of risk itis
willing to accept for individual counterparties and geogaphical ancl industty concentratioris, a:nd by monitoring exposures f,or
such limits.

The Company has established a credit quality teview plocess to ptovide eady identilication of possible changes in tJ:re

creditworthiness of counterparties, including regular collateral revisions. Cour:rterparty l-imits are established by the use o1 a
credit dsk classification system, which assigns each counterparty a dsk rating. Credit ririk is reviewed on a' ongoing bas:is.
The credit quality review process allows t}e Company to assess the potential loss as a result of the risks to which it is eipos*d
and take corrective action.

The maximum exposure to credit risk is generally reflected in the carrying amounts of fuiurcial assets in the staternent of
ftnarrctal position. The maximum exposrue to credit risk from frnancral assets at the reporting date is as follows:

31 Decr:nnber

2020
3l Decembr:t 2021 ___GSgtqE4L_

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due fr,rm credit institutions
.Loans to custori:rets

Finance lease receivables

Other financial assets

'Total maximurn exposure to ctedit risk

D e riu atiu e f n an ci a / in fi ru m e n ts

Credit risk arising ftom dedvative f,nar.cial insttuments 7s, 
^t 

any time, limited to those with positive fair values, as tecotded
.h the statement of financial position.

Credit-re late d comnvitments ris ks

'Ihe Company rrrakes available to its customers the guatantees u,hich may tequke that the Cornpany make payments on their
behalf. Such payments are collected ftom customers based on lhe terms of the letter of credit. They expose the C)ompar:Ly

to similar risks to loans and these are mitigated by the same conkol processes zrrd policieri.

'Ihe maximum exposure to credit risk from unrecognised conftactual commitments at the repoting date is presented in
Note 22.

Inpaimt ent assessment

'fhe Company calculates ECL based on several probability-w,eighted scenarios to me^sure the expected cash shortfalJs,
discounted at aind at an apptoimation to the EIR. A cash shortfalll is a diffete:nce betwec)n t}e cash flows that ate due to an
entity following the contract and the cash flows that the entity exp,ects to recelve.

30,,011.182

35.r098.466

27.720.408

314.712.495

80.945

12.235.576

39.(;18.524

28.:t48.072t.

256.751\.39ti

891.709

401.623.496 338.047.2I9
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26. Risk management, continued

Credit risk, continued

Impairwent arestment, continaed

The mechanics of the ECL calculations ate outlined below and the key elements ate as follows:

PtobabiJity of Default The Ptobability of Default is an estimate of the likeUhood of default over a given time horizon. A
(PD) default may only happen at a cettain time over tle assessed period if the faciJity has 1ot bee:n

previously derecogrised and is still in the portfolio.

Exposure at Delault The exposure at default is an estimate of the exposru:e at a future default date, taking i.to account
@AD) expected changes 1n (EAD) the exposuLre after tlle reporting datr:, inr:luding r.p^y-"rr1, of pdncipal

and interest, whethet scheduled by contract or othetwise, eripr:cted dtawdovrns on committed
facilities and accrued interest from missed payments.

.Loss Given Defirult The Loss Given Default is an estimate of the loss arising in the r;ase where default occurs at a give-n

0-GD) time. It is based on fhe difference betvrer:n the contractual cash flours due ancl those that *re lJndr:r
would expect to receive, including frorn the realisatio,n of any c,cLlateral. It is usually expressed as a
percentage of the EAD.

'Ihe ECL allowance is based on the ctedit losses expected to arise ovet the life of the asset (the lifetime expected credit loss
or LTECL), unless tttere has been no significant increase in credit dsk since odgination, irL which case, the ulo*"n.. is based
onthe1,2 months'expected ctedit loss (l2rnECL). The 12mECl, is the portion of IiTI\CL that represents the E(lLs that
result from default events o11 a financial instrurnent that xe possible within ilre 12 months after the reporting date. Both
LTECL and I2lnEC),L ate calculated on either an individual basis or a collective basiri, depending on the niture of fte
undetlying portficlio of financial instruments.

The Company has established a policy to perform an assessment, at the end o{: each reporring period, of whethet a financiral
instrument's credit risk has increased significantly since initial 1sg6,gnition, by considering; the change in the risk of 

' 
clefault

occutring ovet the remaining life of the financial iflstrument. Base,d on the above process, the Compaly groups its financial
assets as describr:d below:

Iitage 1: \X{hen assets are fitst recognised, the Company recognises an allowance based on L2nf.,CL. Stage 1 also
includes loans, finance lease receivables and other credit lines, where the credit risk has improved., and t1e
loan has been reclassified from Stase 2.

Stage 2:

iStage 3:

I]OCI:

rJ(/hen an asset has shown a significant incteas,e in credit risk since otigination, the Company rer:o:rds an
allowance for the LTECL. Stage 2 also include loans, finance lease receivables and othet credit lines, where
fhe credit risk has improved and the loan has been re,:lassified from Stage 3.

Assets considered credit-impatred. The Company recognisers an allow:mce for the L,TECL.

I'utchased or otiginated ctedit-impaired (POCD assets are firnancial assr:ts that are credit impaired on initial
fecogtutron.

IIOCI assets are recorded at fafu value at odrgqnal recognition ancl lnterest revenue is subs,:quentlly
rr:cognised based on a ctedit-adjusted EIR. IiCL is only recognised or released to the exteflt that there is

a subsequent change in the lifetime expected credit losses.

.fmpairwent assessment (continue d)

.l.n estimating the EC.L, the Company considers thtee scenarios: basic, optimistic, and pessirnistic. Each of them har; its pll,
-BAD and LGD indicatots. In its ECL models, the CorrLpany relies on a br:.,ad range of forward-looking inforrnation as
r:conomic inputs. Impairment losses and considetation are accouflted for and disclosed s:epalately frorn moclificati6l losses
,rr gains that arc accounted for as an adjus tment of the financial assiet's gross carrying value.

Definition of dcfaalt and rure

'.fhe Company considers a fnanctal instrument defaulted and therr:fore Stage 3r (credit-irrLpaired) for ECL calculations in all
cases when the bottowet becomes 90 days past due on its cofltractual payments. The Co:mpany considets treasuly and
i.ntetbank ttansactions defaulted and takes immediate action whe:n the required .mttaday paymcnts are not settled b1, theclose
of business as outlined in the individual agreements. The expecrlecl ctedit loss on secudties, deposits, current account funds
is calculated basr:d on extetnal credit ratings assigned by international raitng agencies - tritch Ratings, Moody's hvestols
llervice, S&P GlobalRatings.

,\s a part of a quLalitative assessment of whether a customer is in ilefault, the Company a.lso considets a vaiery of irstanc€:s
l*rat may indicate unlikeliness to pay. \X4ren such events occur, the Company ,carefrrlly crcnsirlers whedrer the event should
result in treating the customer as defaulted and therefore assessed as Stage 3 for ECL calculations or whether Stage 2 is
appropflate.
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26. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (corrtinued)

Defnition of defualt and nre, continued

Sach eaenh includc:

o Availability of the Company's information on fot:ce majeure, as well as othet circumstances that caused substantiLal
mateial dzmage 

-to 
the borrower (co-borrower) and do not allow thr: botrower: to continue its business activities,

includtng the information on revocation/suspension c:[ a ]icence fot activities, as well as the infotmation on the
borowe:r's (co-borrowers) unemployment or absence of commercial activities.

o Obiectivell' supperlable information about the high p,robability of bankruptcl, or reorganisation, as well as 16e
involverrrent of the borowet (co-bortowet) in legal proceedings, which may wr)rsel1 its 

-fina1cial 
condition. The

Company considers the following events as this informalron:

o Availability of infomation about the death of the botrower-individual (co-borower individua);

o Cross'-default for more than 60 calendar days inclusive (if the inlormation :is avatlabl);

t Drowngtading the external credit rating of the coumtetp^tty to "()C" and lower assigned by Standard & poor,s,
IVloody's Investors Serrrice and Fitch tating agencres;

o Absence of an active market for that ftnarrcral asset because of finznctal dilEcutties.

Treanry and interbank relationships

The treasury anrJ interbank telationships and counterparties comprise financial services irLstitutions, banks, btoker-dealels.
For these telationships, the Company's Finance Department and Risk Manag,ement Department analyse publicly available
:information such as frnancial statements and other external data,, e.g.,the extemal ratings.

[-nrs giaen default

'Ihe credit risk assessment is based on a standardised LGD assesstneflt frameurork that rosults in a certain LGD rate. Ther;e
LGD tates take:into AD in comparison 1_o the amount expected to be recoveted or realised !:rom at.ty
collateral held. 'The lending products in.to homogeneous pottfolios, based on key characte:ristics t#
credit risk that zre te of future cash flows. 'Ihe applied data is basr:d on historically collected loss darta
and involves a widet set of ftansaction characteristics (e.g., collateral types) as vrell as borrower characteristics.

Where appropriate, furthet recent data and forwardlooking economic scenarios are use<l in order to detemrine the IFRS 9
LGD tate for each group of financial instrume'ts. when assessing forwatd-locr,king inforrmation, the e>pectation is based c,n
multiple scenatios. Eixamples of kgy inputs involve changes in collatenlvalues and payment sitatus.

LGD rates ate eritirnzLted for the Stage 1, Stage 2, Stage 3 and PCrCI segment oI each asset ilass. Baseline da1 fot such LGI)
levels are evaluated and, where possible, adjusted through testing based ot historical rJata, taking into accorxrt rece't
recoveries. If necessary, such data ip determined for each econorilc scenaflo.

.fignficant increau in credit fuk

'lhe Company continuously monitors all assets subject to ECI-s. To deterrrLine whether arn instrument or a pottfolio .f
:instruments is subject to 12-month ECL ot life-time ECL, the Company assesse,s whether thetr: has beel a sigrrificant increas:e
in ctedit risk since initial recognition. The Company believes that the credit risk ot a ftna11cial instrument has i'creasec
r;igruficantly sinc,e its initial recognition if the followrng indicators of a significarrt increase in credit risk were identifiecl:

,, Delay of 30 (thirry) calendar days or more;

D The ComLpany has infotmation about t}e outstanding prin,:ipal andf or intetest ol: the borrower (co-borrow,er) frorn
31 to 60 calendar days including other ctedit institutions ljf the Comparry has information);

o Assets ftom the mom.ent of tesffucturing ztd/ or prolonlgation of which more than 1iZ months have passed, but lesrs

that 24 months inclusively, for which there is no delay or: a delay of no rnote than 60 clays as at the reporting date;

o Assets ftom the momeflt of resttur:turing andf or prolon,gation of which more than 24 months have passed, and fcrr
which there is a delay of mqte than 30 days, but less than 6() days as at the teportirLg date;

o Actual ot expected (based on reasonable and supportabb irnfotmation) downgtadrng the extemal cre<lit ratirg of the
borrower;

o A significant r:hange in the value of the collateral for the liLability (owe,ring the fair value of collatetal by mgre tha:n
50%o from the date of initial recognition) or the quality o{ gratantees or credit enhancement mechanisms provicted hry

third parties, which are expected to reduce the economic incentive for the borrow:r to make the scheddJ Dav:menxs
provided for by the contract, ot otherwise affect the likelihood of default (if the Company has information)i 

'
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26. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (corrtinrred)

Significantr increase in credit isk, continhed

o A significant f the guarantee provided by second-tier banks,, namely a change in the second-tier
banks' rating tches or more), resultfurg in a sigruficant inctez.se in ctedit.risk, uncler the approa6h
used fot trear ee is available).

o Deterioration of financial condition.

The Company aLlso applies a seco4dary qualitative method for t: ch
as moving a customer/asset to fhe watch list, or the account bec he
Company may also consider that eVents explained in "Definitio: lit
tisk as opposed to a default. Regardless ofthe change in ctedi rst
due, the credit risk ir; deemed to have increased sigruficantly since initial tecogrition.

When estimating ECLs on a colleclive basis for a gtoup of similarr assets, the Company applies the same princrples for assessing
whether there has been a significant inctease in credit dsk since initial recognition.

Fot cash and cash equivalents and amounts due ftom credit irLstitutions, the Company considers credit risk of a particular
exposure is deemed to have incre4sed significantly since :initial rrecognition, if the issuet'r; credit rating decreased by 2 poilts
or more since irLitial recognition.

Forward-looking infonnation and rzulti! le econonic scenaior

Ifl its ECL models, the Company ielies on a broad range of fonvard looking information as economic inputs, such as:

. GDP gtowth;

. Unemployment tates;

o Inflation rates;

o Export volurne.

The inputs and models used for calculating ECLs may not alwzrysi capture all r:haractedstics of the market at the date of tlhe

financial statements. To reflect this, qualitative adiustments or ovedays are occasionally rrrade as temporary adjustments when
such diffetencesr are significantly material.

The Company obtains the forwatd-looking information from third party sources (extt:mal rating agencies, govemmenral
bodies e.g. international financial ihstitutions). The Company determines the weights attributable to the multiple scenados.
The tables show the values of the key :[orward looking econornic variables/assumpti,ons used in r:ach of t]re econonrLic

scenarios for thr: ECL calculations,

Forward-looking i;uforwation and nu hip le econonic yenarios

I(ey factors
o,"i;;o"r:;:r1 o,"u#ilff;:

ECL scenado 202:2, 9/6 2023, % 2022 2023

GDP growth,7o

Unemployment ratero/o

Inflation rate.oh

Export volume, billions of US

dollars

Upside

Base case

Downrside

Upside

Base case

Downside

Upside

Base case

Downside

Upside

Base case

Downside

9a/o

li4Q/o

ilTo/o

0,/o

li40/o

':160/o

".L84/o

"I3o/o

9'Yo

9%

112'Yo

90/o

9%

55%

36%

0%

64%

36%

l80A

73%

90

9%

82%
goh

4ro

3r7

2r7

5'1

5rl
7r0

4rg

6'0

6'5

M19

43,0

39rl

5r0

416

219

4rg

419

6r7

4'l
5

51,3

47

42,7

\9
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26. Risli management (continued)

t:iquidity risk and funding management

Liqutdity risk iri the risk that the company will be r:nable to mer:t:its payment obligations when they fa.1 due 
'nder 

normal and
sttess cftcumstances. To limit this risk, inanagement has aranged dir.ersifiedl n-aag s,ources. Niurrug"-"rr, manages as$ets
witJr liquidity in mind, and monitors future cash flows and liquidity on a daily basi's. This incorporates an assessment of
expected cash :flows and the availabiJity of high grade collatetal which could tre used to r;ecure additio:nal fi'rding if requirecl.
Ana!fu offnancial liabilitiet b1 renaiaing nntractaal natuities

The table belo

/coupon on fin HH: 
f the principle and interest

are subjectto n nediatr :xl:]n fiiff1fii,".."[1Jl
will not requesr ruld be

Fta,m
31 December Less than J .7 to 12 f:bom 7 to:l Mote than2021 month fi.ronths _. . .I,?ats--- 5 yeats __.Jgt^!_A--r"t, d". tffi 350"6s6 i]s4:l% 2.040.000 56.28J.000 60"627.984
Amounts due to credit institutions 2.540.792 2,7:170.1165 56,276,772 2.7141.479 g2,642.24g
Debt securities issued 3.058.090 37.1267.!l7s q5.689.552 g8.g9li.000 2gg.g04.077
Total undiscounted financial
liabilities s.949.568 5:3.B86.rt38 77s.g4s.664 r48.3s2.47g 3uz.r74.z4g

.Ftom
37 December Less than 3 -7 to 12 liiom 1 to li More than
2020 month mrontths _=__-ryart_ S y!ars--__-k^l
A-"""t, d"" t,, th. Sh-.h.ld* 

-105::,496 
2Tr:,9ar,W 27.g25.646 10.951.220 65.610.34j

Amounts due to credit institutions 3.674.056 7'9.2i45.c)21. 54.467.513 3.70"1.593 g1,1gg.0g3
Debt securities issued 678.090 1'7.g)g0.9r50 n1.g34.017 - j.30.493.057
Total undiscorunted financial
liabilities '7.405.642 6t.106.8i52 194.127.176 14.652.813 277.292.483

The tab.le be]ow shows the contractual expiry by maturity of the Company's contractual commitments and contlngencies.
Each undrawn loan commitment is included in the time band containing the eadiest date it can be drawn down. Iioi issue6
ftnatc:taI gE tantee cofltacts, the maximurn amoult of the guarzuttee is aiocated to the eadiest period in which the jluaranfee
could be called 0.Jote 22).

Ftam
Less than 3

month
Jl to .12 From 1 to li More than 5

yezrsmontlis years'

2021

2020

The Company expects that not
comliltments.

7i..379.962

10.303.922

Totatl

71.,379.962

70.303.92:2

all of the contingent liabilities or commitments will be drawn before the expi:ry of tht:

The Cornpany's capability to meet its liabilities depends upon its ability to teaLlise an eqlivalent amount of assets vrithin the
certain period of time.

The Companl' has received sigrificant funds from the Shareholder. Management believes that this level of funding.w:ill:remairL
vrith the Cornprmy for the foteseeable future and that in the event c,f withdrawal of frmds, the Company *oild b. gi r..,
sufficient notice, so as to realise its liquid assets to enable reDavntent.

Market risk

Market risk is the risk that the fait value or future cash flows of fmancial instnrments wil[ fluctuate due to changes in market
variables such as interest rates, foreign exchang,es, and equity p:rices. 'fhe market risk for the trading portfo;ols nlo'itorecl
using sensitivity analysis. Except for the concentrations . thm a foteign, currency:, the Company has no sigruficant
concenttation o.[ market risk.

Interesl rate isk

Interest rate rish arises from the possibility that changes in interest rrltes will affect future cash flows ot the fai|iralues oj:
fnancial instruments. The interest rate for assets and liabilities of the Company is fxed.

Interest tate risk arises when the actual or forecasted assets of a given rnaturity period are either gteater or less than the actual
or forecasted liabilities in that matudtv period.
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26, Risk rnanagement (continued)

fntetest ntc gap analysis

Intetest rate risk is managed pnncrpally thtough monitoring inrerest rate gaps. A sumrnary of the interest gap p.sition formajor financial instruments is as follovrs:

31 .December

2021
Demand and

Iess than 3
months

3-6
months

4.157.235

1.608.605

13.143.658

6-12

months

30"94r.231,

14"761.331t 4.032.29:\

39.754.488 16'5.156.2901

Non-
Mote than 5 interest

rcats bt:ating _ryn.__

23.873.210

750.789

25.032.024

56739A

71.626.035

6.137.912

80.945

30.0:11.18,1

35.098.46(;

2L720.408

314.712.495

80.945
49.656.023 18.909.498 85.457.050 169.188.583 72.19.3.425, 6.2tI8.917

Assets

Cash and cash

equivalents

Amounts due frorn
credit institutions

Loans to custorners

Finance lease

receivables

Otler financial assets

Total financial assets

Liabilities
Amoufits due to the
Shareholder

Amouflts due to credit
lnsttutLons

Debt securities issued

Payables to supliiers
Other financial
liabilities

Total financial
liabilities

Net position

401^623.496

289.017

t.766.974

2.353.694

985.6;59

5.089.478

18.511.587

176.253,

II.262.153, 4.6.154.4Ui

7t.515.532r

10.636.406

2.03'7.704

64.82:t.273

- 12.087.335

- 66"310.724

- 157,204.186

5.778.126 5.778.126

2:t3.258 233.258

4.409.685 24.586.824 11.438.406 11'7.669.947 77.49'.,t.383 6.011.384 241.61i.629
45.246.338 (5.677.326\ 74"018.6M 51.518.636 (5.30:i.958) 207.533 160.00936?'--

3I Decembet
2020

(testated)
Demand
and less

than
3 months

Non-
intetest.v-6

months
6-12

months

1.1,.468.667

2.21.5.526

20.909.515

766.909 72.?.35.576

- 39.618.524
'L707.846 17.648.589

1.1.605.639 36,551.277

6.774.481, 20t.570

133.298.830 54.388.1,37

891.709

39.678.524

28.1:t48.012

256.153.398

ri91.709
34.593.708 13.313.485 93.818.390 140.073.311, 54.589.707 1.658.618 338.Q47.21,9

Assets

Cash and cash

equivalents

Amounts due from credit

institutions

Loans to customers

Finance lease receivables

Other financial asrsets

Total frnancial arssets

Liabilities
Amounts due to the
Shareholder

Amounts due to credit
instrtutions

Debt secudties issued

Payables to suppliers

Other financial Iia bifities

Total financial liiabilities

Net position

2.781.642 19.588.853

4.718.406 9.861..221

607.052 7 .991,363_

2.855.305

2.976.142

621..582

21..381.704

+3.314.754

89.017.810

6.836.827

2.6711.104

- 53.444.325

5.21,2..367

1.74\.104

63.!)49.227

98.2:37.807

5.2:12.367

173.1,04
6.453.029 8.1 07.1 00 37.441.431 1.53.71,4.268 9.51!;.525 220.616.830

28.140.679 5.206.385 56.376.953 13.640.95 45.07t1.782

5.385.471

117.430.389

tll
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26. Risk rnanagement (continued)

fntetest rate STap analysis (continued)

The table below displays-the Company's interest beaung assets and liabilities as at 3l December 2021 and 2020 and. theit

ffitjrX"l#| ffiti:ffi*e 
intetest rates as at that dite. Thesr: interest rates are an aPproximation ,of the yields to matudty

2021

Carryiry; amounl
,000 KzTCarrying amount

,000 Kzil
l\verage effective

interest ratr: fggated)
Average effective

intefest rateInterest-bearing assets
Cash and cash equivalents
- in Tenge

- in US dollars

Afirounts due frorm credit institutions
- in Tenge

- in US dollars

Loans to customers

- in Tenge

Intetest-bearing liabilities
Arnounts due to the Shareholder
- in Tenge

Amounts due to credit institutions
- in Tenge

- rn Russian roubles

Debt securities issued
- in Tenge

100 bp parallel rise

100 bp panllel lall

Currency risk

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due from credit institutions

Loans to customers

Finance lease receivables

Otfret assets

''fotal assets

.Liabilities

Amounts due to the Shareholdet

.Amounts due to credit institutions
LDebt securities issued

,Payables to suppliers
(Jther liabilities
'.total liabilities
lNet position

23.873.210 6,77oh

30.941.231

4.157.235

2r.720.408

72.087.335

64.871.634

L439.090

157.204.186

8r78o

1,2.6%

8,7oA

llr38o/o

'l2,ltio

8,940

l0,'Iio

7.t95.066

4.273.601,

34.226.221

5.',.\92.303

28.!;48,012

67.273.1,49

2.2.76.078

98.2,37.807

6,950h

o,980h

8,010

1,25o/o

8,60

17,990

8,840h

10,860h

53.t144.325 8,09ok

Cash flow interest tate sensitiuity analysis

's net income for the year and equity to changes in the market interest rate based
(bp) symmetrical [al] ot rise in^all yieldcun'es and positions of int"r.ut-UuA,rg
et 2027 and 31 De,cember 2020 isi as followri:

31 December

2020

_ Protl:; 
;;;i _14+_E_===, pr,ol __ Eq"tE

(453.733)

+)J, | 33

(473.773)

473.773

(335.771)

335.771
Q35.771)
JJJ,III

curtency dsk is the risk that the value of a frnancialinstrrrment will fluctuate due to charnges in fotergn exclrange r.tes. TtLe
Management Bo'ard has set limits on positions by curency base<l c,n the NBRK. tecom-e,rid^tions. positions are morritoredqaily.

The following table shows the foreign crurency exposure structLre of ftnmcialassets and liabilities 
^s ^t3l 

Decembr:r 2021:

31 flecember
2027

_ Tenge Uli 7)ollat Euto
Russilan

toul5Ie Total

29.763.032

34.941.237

21.720.408

3r4.772.49s

80.945

3.6A3

4.7!i7.235

229.265 15J.282 30.011.182

35.098.466

27.720.408

374.712.495

80.945
397.278.171 4.160.838 229.265 t5.tz82 407.523.496

72.087.335

64.871.634

157.204.786

3"648.425

233.258

7.7!i4.999 838.695

1.439.090

136.007

72.087.335

66.310.724

157.204.786

5.778J26

2:J3.258
238.044.838 7.1!i4.999 7.575.097 247.673.629

160.009.867759.173.273 3,005.839

838.695

.559.815
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26. Risk management (continued)

Currency risk (continued)

3.1 Decembet 2020 eggeE_
Russian

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due Irom credit institutions
Loans to custo:mefs

Finance lease r,eceivables

Other assets

Total assets

Liabilities
Amounts due to tlle Shareholder
Amounts due t,c credit institutions
Debt securities issued

Payables to suppliers

Othet liabilities

Total liabilities
Net position

_ Tengg__UtJ DoIIar Euto tauble Total

29.783 338.04.7.27t)

303.1 177.430.38t'

7.606.837

34.226.221

28.548.012

256.753.398

89'1.075

tI.27t\.427

!;.392.303

320.541

634

29.783 12"235.516

39"618.524

28.548.072

256.753.398

891.709
328.025.537 9t.670.724 JZt.I /5

53.444.325

61.273.149

98.237.807

3.304.726

173.1.04

1.000.202 850.596

2.276.078

56.843

53.444.32!t

63.549.227

98.237.807

5.212.36'7

1,73.702t
216.433.711, 1.000.202 850.596 2.332.92r 220.676.830
71r.592.426 8.670.522 .421

The tables belo'w indicate the currencies to which the company had significant exposure on ll1 December on its non-tradi:ng
monetzry assets and liabilities and its forecast cash flows. TLe analvsis a^l.rrlrt,.. th'e crrrrr:16y late aaai^c+ ranna .-.j+1. ^rr ^.r. ^]
variables held constant on the statement of profit or loss rcy sen
and liabiJities). The effect on equity does not differ from proht
are held as conritant. The negative amount in the table teflect rn tlre
equity, while a positive amount reflects a net potential increase.

Exchange nte
changer ok

Cuttency 2021
US Dollar 

- 
-20%

US Dollar 20%
Euro -20% g7.sog -2o,ooh g,t.7o7
Euro

Russian roubre ?iY; t3l:i33,' ?2,,3Y; lX+:^Z?
Russian touble 8% (99.s2s) g,0o/o (147.401)

Operational risk

Operational dsk rnafl. error, I toperfotm, operati 
;al or regulat le

Company camro :rol liamewo aI
risks could be efi nclude effec )n
and reconciliation ptocedutes, staff education and assessment processes, inclucling the usr: of intemal audit.

27. Fair value measuf,ement

.Fair value hierarchy

3:-!:11^t 
uses the following hierarch;' for detetmining and dis;closing the i:ait value of financial rnstruments by valuation

tecffI1que:

o I-evel 1: quLoted (tmadjusted) prices in active matkets for identical assets or liabilitiesl

o T-:vel 2: ter:hniques fot which all inputs which have a signi:ftcant effect on the recorded fair value are observable, either
directly or indirectly;

o I-evel 3: techniques that use inputs that have a significant effect on the recotde<l fait value t)tat are not based on
observable market data.
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27. Fafu value measurement, continued

Fair value hierarchy, continued

The following table ptovides an analysis of financial instrumellts recorded by the level of the fair value hierarchy as of
31, December'.2027:

Quoted ptices
in active

matkets

Fair vzilue measurctnent usittg

3tr December 2021 (Levet I)__ inputs.(L.r.t 2) _!!py!!_(LgEJ!) Total

Sigttificant tiignificant
obge-wable unobservable

Assets with a disclosed fair value
Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due ltom credit institutions

Loans to custormers

Finance lease receivables

Other financial assets

Total financia,l assets with a disclosed fait
value

Financial liabilities with a disclosed fait value
Amounts due to the Shareholder

Amounts due to credit institutions

Debt secudties issued

Payables

Other financial liabilities

Total financial liabilities with a disclosed fait
value

3r0.011.182

3tii.098.466

3.7r3.139

278.62r.882

80.94s

11.1s1.g;4

21.073.652

30.011.18i2

35.098.46;6

14.265.0X'3

299.695.s4.4

80.945

34ti;.925.614 32.225.596 379.751.210

92.64,+.190

M.530.519

6(i,.260.854

6?,.576.477

!1.778.t26

233.258

15.5:t0.519

56"260.854

755.221.207

5.778.726

233.258

92.64't.790 750.379.174 243.0?i.964

The following table ptovides an analysis of financial instruments recorded by the level of the fafu: value hierarchy as of
31 December 2020:

Fait value n.te asuremalt

Quoted prices in
active markets

Signifrcant Sigrt'frcant
unobsetvable31 Decembet 21120

Assets with a disclosed fair value

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due frc'm credit institutions

Loans to customers

Finance lease receivables

Other financial assets

Total financial urssets with a disclosed
fair value

Financial liabilities with a disclosed fair
value

Amounts due to the Shareholder

Amounts due to credit institutrons

Debt securities issued

Payables to suppliers

Other financial liabilities

Total financial liabilities with a

disclosed fair va,lue

Tota,l

12.235,:.;7 6

39.61,8.524

6.302.!.;49

234.734.'703

891.109

'r4.333.631.

21.124.319

t"!.2)J.5 tb

31t.618.52i4

20,636.1E0

25t-;.859.02:2

891,1Ct9

293.783.1:.t61 35.457.950 32tt.241.011

60.220.574

52.560.1562

63.116.1)78

36.516,!\17

5.212.367

173.'t04

52.560.662

6':i.116.9'78

9(t.737.091

li.212.36',7

173,104

21,7.800.20260.220.574 1.57.579.1i28
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27, Fair value measurement, continued

Fair va.lue hie.rarchy, continued

Set out below is a comparison by a class of the carryng amounts atd frit values of the tlompany's futatcral.instrurnents drat
are not canied at fzk vahte in the statement o:[ f,nancial position. The table does not irrcludle the fait values of non-hnan,cial
assets and non-financial liabilities.

31 December 2021

Catrying amount Fait value

31 December 2020 (restated)
C?rt rlng atnount lrullr iln.

Financial assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due from credit institutions

Loans to customers

Finance lease teceivables

Other financial assets

Financial liabilities

Amounts due to the Shareholder

Amouflts due to ciedit institutons

Debt securities issued

Payables to suppliers

Other financial liabilities

30.017.782

35.098.466

27.720.408

374.712.495

80.945

30.011.182

35.09[].,166

14.261i.073

299.69ti5M

8i0.945

1,2.235.576

39.61,8.524

28.548.012

:256.753.398

891.709

12.235.516

39.618.5"24

20.636.1,1J0

255.859.0t22

891.709

407.623.496 379.151,2t0 338.047,219 329.241.0't1

12.087.335

66.310.724

157.204.186

5.778.126

233.258

15.530.519

66.260.854

155.227.207

5.778.726

23:1.258

53.444.325

63.549.227

98.237.807

5.21,2.367

173.104

52.560,6ti2

63.116.978

96.737.091,

5.212.367

'r73.104

241.613.629 243.02:1.964

"220.616.830
217.800.202

Valuation techniques and assumptions

The following desctibes the methodologies and assumptions use,d to determine fair values for assets and liabilities recorded
at fair value in tfie financial statements and those items that are not measured at fair value in t}Le statement of financial positi,on,

but whose fair value is disclosed.

Asseh for which fair ualue approximates carrying ualue

Fot financial assets and financial liabilities that are liquid or.havrmg a short-term maturity (less than three months) it is assurrred

that the carryttg amorffrts approximate their fair value. Tlhis arisumption is also applLed to demand deposits and savings

accounts withc'ut a specific maruriry.

Fixed and variiable rate financial instruments

The fair values of unquoted financial instruments are estimated by discounting future cash flows using rates cutrently available
for financial instruments on similar terms, credit risk and temaining maturities.

Fot assets whose fair value is disclosed in the condensed finran,cial statemeflts, future cash flows are discounted using the

^vetage 
matket rate of financial instruments with similat maturities based on statistics published by the NBRK. Thi: furdicated

apptoach is usr:d in determining the fair value of loans to clients and finance lease receivables. As at 31 December' 2027, the
average market rate was 16.7% (3l December 2Q20: 1,3.1o/o, unaudited).

In the case of lliabilities with fair values disclosed in the Enancial statements, futute cash flows ate discounted at the average

market tate of financial instruments with sirnilar maturilies anrl credit rating. As at 31 I)ecember 2027, market ta1.es usecL to
measure fait value ranged frcm 70.27oh to '1,2.4oh per anmrn on tenge-denorninated loans (31 Decernber 2020: ftcn 9.94o/o

to 72.00oh per annum).

The future cash flows comprise repayment of principal and interr:st calculated at the intr:test rate stipulated by the :rgrreement

to the amou:rt of principal.

28 Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities

The following table shows assets and liabilities by expected maturities: Ser: Note 26 Nsk manageruent for the ()ompary's

contractual unrliscounted repayment obligations.
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Notes to the Financial Statements f<tt20'27

(KZT thouund)

29 Related party

In accordance v,.ith IAS 24 Re Patty Disclosutes, parties are considered to be telated if one party has the ability to control
the other party or exetcise ficant influence over the othet party in making fi:nancial ot operational decisions. In considering
each possible related party

form.

ip, attention is directed to the substanc,e of the relationship, and not merely the legal

Related paties tnay entet into {ransactions which unrelated parties might not. I}rices and terms of such transactions may difler
from prices and tetms of transhctions between unrelated parties.

erty Committee within the .MLnistry of Finance, controls the

d has significant influence over: a sigrrificant number of entities

ogethet referrr,:d to as 'ngow:mment-:related entities"). The

s borrowings and placement of cash.

The balances as 
^t37

t 2027 fot transactions with related parties are as follows:

Shart:holdet

Ttansactiot.ts
Felhtw with state

subsidianies owned entities
ASSETS

Current co4)orate income tax

VAT and othet taxes recovera

LIASII,ITIES
Amounts due to rthe Shareholder I interest rate: 1.02o/nl0Yo)

9.770.6:t5

13.145.580

Debt securities isrsued (nominal rates: 8.00%-12.00%\

Amounts due 1o 'redit instituti (nominal interest rates: 5.00%)

Deferred VAT liabilities

Deferred corporate income tax I ilities

The balances 
^s 

at37 202Q for transactions with related parties are as follows:

Shateholder

Ttansactions
Felktw w:ith state

subsidianbs ownedentitit."s

ASSETS

Current corporate income tax 734.115

6.121.673

8.301.324

7.800.269

Amounts due to the Sha

The income anrl expense itemp with telated parties fot the year ended 31 Jute 2027 wer€i as fbllows:

Shareholdet

Ttansactions

witlt state
owned entities

(6.896.272)

ons

L34.7tti

6.405.180

20"007.19r

8.817.62$

7.3s9.724

12.487"335

69.t147.701

VAT and other taxes

LIABILITIES

Deferred VAT liabilities

Deferred corporate income tax liabilities

Interest expense

Other operating,expenses

Corporate income tax benefit

Interest expense

Corporate incomLe tax benefit

53.444.325

43.963.r05 586.998

15.515.1.27

FeIIow
sabsidiades

(1.873.536)

(1.5s3)

(7.623.24e)

422.321)

The income anrl expense itemb with telated parties for the yeat ended 31 Jvne 2020 wet(: as lbllows:

FeIlow
Shateholdet subsidiaries

Ttansactions
with state

owned entities
I, /ZJ,JOJ r.587.645 (81rt.e40)

9.055
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29. Related party

Information ab,out the terms

provtded in Notes 13 atd'1,4,

Remuneration to the key

Salaries and othret short-term
Social security taxes and costs

Total key managemenl remunefauon

30 Changes in arising from financing activities

Debt securities Atnounts due to
issued uedit institutions

Catrying amount at 31

Decembet 201J)

Additions

Redemption

Foteign exchange differences

Non-cash transactions

Dividends decla:red

Dividends paid

Othet

Catrying amount at 31

December 2020

Additions

.Redemption

Foreign excha:nge differences

.Non-cash transactions

.Dividends decla:red

Dividends paid

Othet

Catrying amount at 31

.December 2021

Non-cash tran sactions include

Notes rto the Financial Statements for 20j21

(continued)

nd conditions of loans from the Shareholder and the (:ompany under common conttol is

t personnel consisting of 5 (live) persons n 2020 
'^d 

20'1.9 was as foilows:

2021 2020
nefits 720.449

11.727

177.90"1

10.39:\

13r.577 122.294.

Amounts due to
the S,hateholder

Total liabilities
from financing

actiuities

65.384.934

33.214.631

(487.150)

125.392

75.934.329

20.416.000

Q2.s78.s83)
(2es.681)

183.962

(110.800)

54.136.402

20.000.000

(15.820.436)

(4;720.s48)

9.210.964

(e.210.e64)

195.455.665

73.630.631

(48.3ee.01e)

Qes.681)
(5.023.73(t)

9.270.964

(e.210.e64)

_1151.0e3) (136.s01)

98.237.807 63.549.22X 53.444.325 215.231.3551

65.000.000

(8.000.000)

317.074

1.655.305

757.204.186

18.977.33:\

(76.883.249)

84.91tr

532.972,

109.589

66.370.724

5.1335.875

(7s;782.396)

(37.282.60r)

6.718.739

(6.718.73e)

72.087.335

89.753.208

(40.665.645D

84.972

(30.438.615)

6.7L8.739

(6.778.73e)

7.637.026

235.602.245

in the discount on debt securities issued, other llorrowed funds and loans received
from the Shareh,older during th! reporting peri.d as well as offset ,of advances.

'fhe "Other" itern includes the Affect of accrued but not yet paid:interest on debt secudties issued, other loans and bon:owin1;s
from the Shateh,older. The Colnpany classifies the interest paid as cash flows fi:om operating acfl\,afles.

SL Capital adequacy

'The Company rnaintains an agtively managed capital base to cover risks inherent in the business. The adequacy of tlre
Companl,'s capital is monitored using, among other measures, the ratios established by the, NBRK and 1988 Basel Agreemelt
in supervising the Company.

.As of 31 Decembet 2021 and 2020, the Company complied, in full, with all its extemally imposed capital requirements.

'The pdmary objiectives of the Company's capital management aire to ensure that the Company complies with externalty
:imposed capital requirements and that the Company maintains r;trong credit ratings and healthy capital ratios to support its.business 

and to rnaximise shareholdets' value.

'fhe NBRK tequires companies engaged in certain types of bankiq3 activities to maintain a minimum Tier 1 capital adequacy
t:atto of 6.0oh of rrssets and Tier 2 capital adequacy taio of 6.00/o of assets and mLinimum ge'neral total czpitalaclequacy rntio ,rf
12.0%o of risk-weighted assets. On 31 December, the Company's capital adeqtracy ratio c,n this basis was as fbltws:
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3'1. Capitalt adequacy, continued

202X 2021?Trer 7 crpital

Tiet 2 capital

Total equity

Total assets

Risk-weighted assets and contingeht and potential liabilities
Operational risJk

Capital adeqrLacy ratio ft1) - 
riot less than 6,02o

Capital adequacy ratio ft1 -2) 
- 4ot less than 6,07o

Capitil adequacy mtio ft1 -3) 
- 

not Iess than 12,02o

Capital adequacy ratio under Basel Capital Accord lggg

Tier 1 capital
'Iiet 2 capital

Total equity

Risk-weightec[ assets

Tiet 7 capital adequacy ratio
Total capital adequacy ratio

32 Segment repotring

130.070.951

7it.301.745

r01;779.42.1

9.598.1tt9

14'.1'.372.696 1,11.377.620

473i.345.621

473i.341.793

14.988.056

31,47o

37,47o

34,47VD

351.518.52t,4

356.489.75,1

11.479.345

28,glioh

28,55to/o

30,270/o

As of 31 Decernber' the company's capital adequacy ratio calculated with recluirements of the 19gg Ilasel Accord, inclusive
of consequential amendments to incorporate market risks, s:

2021 202(t
130.070.951

t7.307.745
101.779,42.1

9.598.199

147.,372.696 r17.377.620

4114,,156.877

32r7go

37,47o

348.237.470

29,230/o

29,95(,/"

The companl"s operations ate highly integrated and constitu e a shgle businer;s segment for the putposes of IFRS g Segment

\ePonins' 
The Company's assets 

^re 
concefltt^ted in the Republic of Kazakhsttan, ind tJre Co-p^u.ry,,, revenues are cledvr:d

from operations in, and .o:i.:]* with, the Repubhc of Kzzakhstan. The chief operating decisiin maker, in the case of the
Company, the Chairman of the Management Board, only receiv:s and reviews the infornation on the company as a whole,.

33 Subsequent events

relarted to an increase in thr: LNG price I
esrulted in lootinl; and loss of life. On 5Ja

and. state of emergency the: president of
:luding additionall taxes.

on 79 Jantary 
'0" ^' ,t?::,),t^: 

ornpmy is curently unable to quantift vrhat the impact, if an.y,
may be on the finar'cial position govefilment tnay'take ot tmy'impact fr,om the effec.t on the',Kazakhstan 

economy as a tesull o te ,of emergency.

In February 202,2, becatse of 
flre conflict between t]re Russian I ., a

sanctions agaiast the Russian Fpderation. The conflict affects n.t , nw
rocl p iLy c

rpted, re p

Lts., the national curtency of the Republic of Kazakhst^n has
onal Bank of Kazakhstan increased trre base rate to 13.5y0 urrth

'r\ccording to prt Rank of KazakhstarL, the rapidly changrng geopolitical arrd extemal eco'omic
r::nvironment in I the unptecedented level of unc,etainty ...to." significarntly the poss,ibility io
make robust fote the conflict on the e,conomy of the Republic of Kizakhstan.

v,e ervents on the, Company,s operations and financial lrositiorr..
exlrs61gd to increase, whic.h will affect the volume of iupplies,
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